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* A  tn iu lb a i »  > nuisauce.
 ̂ I f k  were properly it would

not chafe. A» We fit them, they 
fit 80 perfectfy and comfortably 
that you almost «forget that you  ̂
have a truss on at all. Come 
and let us examine your old 
truss and see what's the matter 
with it,

V

Perkins Bros.
%jid St«ktk»rt«rs.

i sm w w

auML rtee ofuvetY.

IM M si M W ldy h CMS Ml OCdill^ 
A sif Ow Piwpede.

It «ill be some little bit per*
. 'kapa belore anything definite 

Is known as to what disposi*
..  tioo will be made of the peti* 

tioa for free rural delivery for 
**Nacogdoches. Mr. A . U. 

Thompaon, special agent for 
the establishment of rural free 
d d ivery  routes, left yesterday 
tdtemoon alter spending sev* 
krai days here looking into 
the matter, inspecting the 
roads and making examtna* 
tions of several applicants as 

; carriers. H e would give out 
'  nothing in the way of informa- 
, tion, however, and we will 

tve to remain in darkness as 
\o final results of his visit until 
Ahe govemtnent secs fit to en
lighten us.

Thompson’s visit could 
laVe Seen timed to find 

the roads tn worse condition 
*'̂ hper <hey are at present, but 
%e M  doubtless make allow- 

for the damage done by 
die recent rains. H e did re
mark that we had two routes 
to our credit, whatever that 
means.

iV . .....................

IHU1U AT NCNOObON.

Tlvtc CsnpMlM CalM 0«l lo >wtfd 
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Henderson, July a i.— For 
the first time within the his
tory o f Henderson it became 
necessary on yesterday to call 
out the State malida for the 
protection of a prisoner. Bris
co Frederickson, the negro 
charged with cnminal. assault 
upon the i /-year-old daughter 
of a prominent citizen of Rusk 
county, was placed in the jail 
Sunday evening under escort 
of the Henderson Rifles. The 
negro had been kept in hiding 
for several days, and such de
monstrations had been made 
hat Sheriff Hale thought 
more troops would be neces
sary, and the Governor order
ed out the military companies 
of Tyler, Marshall and Hen
derson. Within thirty min
utes after receiving orders the 
Henderson Rifles were ready 
for service, and by 12 o’clock 
Sunday night both the 
Tyler and M ih a i l  companies 
were on the ground. Major 
Rains, of Marshall, is in com
mand of the troops and a 
strong guard has been posted 
around the jail. T he trial is 
set for this evening and so no 
demonstrations have been 
made today.
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A FuU Une of Edison's Phonograph.
W hy send off for Musical Instru- 

rments when you can buy at home 
Sbd kfiow whiat you’re buying. )

(to .I lit e b ’ &  le e d  ID a s ie

IHe M«. WD6U.

y Sf«yttHb OfWM Ik**
The SHeabsii.

EuiToa SsMTiNXL:
In matters of pubKc concern, 

Hke the **jail muddle,'* as you 
see fit to  term H, 1 presume 
\ou want to do your’duty as a 
lawabiding citizen, and be 
governed by law and facts 
surrounding the question. If 
I am direlect in the discharge 
of my official duty as sheriff, 
or if I am vM ating the law or 
the mandate of a legal order 
I am anxious to know it, as I 
want to do my full duty to the 
best interest of the people. I 
am acting in good faith and 
keeping in the path of the law 
and will forfeit $ioo to any 
one that can prove to the con
trary.

T h e commissioners court 
has no authority to make an 
order for the sheriff to 
remove prisoners to another 
county for sale keeping, and I 
would violate the law and lay 
myself liable for a damage 
suit in case of an accident to 
the prisoners. Someone has 
•aid, "Campbell removed 
Smith to Rusk jail.’’ That is 
true, but it was done on the 
order of the governor, and the 
county was two years paying 
tor it. I am standing by the 
law. my oath and my bond.s- 
men.

Somebody is wrong about 
this jail proposition. The law 
.says that the commissioners’ 
court shall provide safe jails 
and keep them in good repair 
and in clean condition. Our 
old jail has been in bad condi- 
tjon for tour years or more 
and no efl^*-i.has-becn made 
to repair it, and the court 
wont discuss the matter.

The jail was full of prison
ers before the last term of dis
trict court, many of whom 
were sentenced to the peni
tentiary. I put a guard at the 
jail to hold them till court, 
and when the commissioners 
met they ordered me to re
move the guards. The sher
iff cannot legally keep guards 
at the jail without the consent 
of the commissioners court or 
county judge. When a per
son is fined and committed to 
jail he is then the subject of 
the county judge and he 
alone has jurisdiction over 
them. Most of the prisoners 
that escaped from jail were 
county convicts and were 
hired to the city by the Judge 
and were worked daily under 
a guard and put in jail at 
night. In such cases the 
ccunty is losing its fines and 
the officers their cost. Again 
I ask who is to blame for it 
and who can remedy it?

Mr. Barron offered to re
pair the jail and put it in a 
safe condition but the bid was 
promptly rejected^ The steps 
to the rear of the courthouse 
rotted down^ and you could 
not climb into the courthouse. 
In vacation I fiad new steps

made and the bill was taro 
dollars and fifty cents, and*'the 
commissioners held a court o4 
enquiry before they arould pay 
die bill.

Read articles 313s and 
31330! the statute and see if 
the commissioners court are 
doing their duty. The judge 
of the commissioners court 
has license to practice law, 
and he certainly is not acting 
in Ignorance. Take a peep 
and a smell behind the court
house and around the jail. It 
is a garbage pile and a wilder
ness of weeds. Go to any 
other jail yard in the State 
and you will see the cleanest 
place in the town or city. A  
picture of the rear of Nacog
doches’ courthouse and around 
the jail ought to be taken and 
hung up as a warning, like 
Dante’s sign that was hung 
over the gate of hell, "A ban
don hope, all ye that enter 
here.”

Now, let us change the pic
ture. repair the jail, put in 
sewer pipe, tear .away the 
stinkiqg old closet and build 
anothor with water attach
ments to keep it clean, and 
co in e d  it with the jail sewer. 
Build a new fence around the 
jail th^t will prevent loafers 
from placing aools in the jail 
for prisoners« to break out 
with; haul away the garbage 
from the jail yard, cut down 
the weeds and make it as 
clean as a city park, which 
can be done with the convicts 
that are loafing around town 
and will change the stench 
yard with its death-breeding 
germs to a place of bueiy. 
No one can do this with au
thority but the commissioners 
court and in failing to do so 
are violating their oaths and 
their obligations to the |>eopic. 
No one doubts that there are 
wrongs to rectify and whoever 
is to blame should be held re
sponsible for it.

Very Respectfully,
A. J. SfKAiiLtV.

( We publish the above for 
the sake of discussion, not ar
gument. W e take it that the 
county judge and the commis- 
sionors are just as honest and 
earnest in the desire and effort 
to do their duty according to 
law as Mr. Spradley is. It 
strike us that he is exacting 
everytmng of the court and 
county, judge and nothing 
from himself. If all these du
ties are to be performed by 
the county judge, what’s the 
use to have a sheriff.  ̂ Why 
not abolish the office alto
gether? A s the custodian of 
the courthouse, we always 
thought it the sheriffs duty to 
keep the premises clean. . If 
this duty' was made compul
sory, which it really ought to 
be, w ell venture the aaaertion 
that, not one of the present 
candidates will -withdraw from 
the race.J

Fresh Candy just received, 
at Racket prices.

Campbell’s Racket Slorn.
B. L. Jopling, of Garrison, 

is attending county court. 1

Vhen In Ncc4 Of
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Pumitxire or 

House Furaishinf Goods, Buggies or Wagons, or 
any kind of Farm Machinery, auch as Blowers, 
Reapers, Binders. Cane Mills or Bvmporalors

Qive Us A Trial Order.
We handle the BEST GOODS, carry the 

LARGEST STOCK, and arc better petpifKl to 
name you CLOSE PRICES than any Koum In 
East Texas. Don't forget our Machfnery depait- 
ment if you need s Boiler, Engine, Saw BUO, Grist 
Mill, PUner, Edgcr, Shlngic Mffi, Shafrloc. PuOtyt 
or Belting, we carry all this In stock and wlH be 
pleased to serve you.

Cason, Richardson&Co.
SAN AUGUSTINC NO. 306

b ttw Nmim at tk$ New LeCe« R. «I 0. 
al Sam AafMttiw.

C. W . Butt. j. Ü. Mc- 
Knight, Chas. H. Davis, F. 
H. Tucker, G. B. Kngledow, 
D. K . Cason, Chss. Moya and 
B. S. Wettermark rr.*«jrned

I at A,; Mack Cartwright, M. 
¡of K.; j. W. Slaughter, M. of 
F.: W. E. Hicks. I, f . ;  Floyd 

! Matthows, O. G. '
\ The Nacogdoches team 
were asststed by fo«r Knights 
F*roin Logansport and two 
from Center.

The Nacogdoches crowd
V « .« d a y  alternoon .r o u  ban ¡„ ^  .

AuKu.„nc, whern they and thn hotpiuble
tn.«l a nnw lodR, Kn.^h.. »1 ^

Pyth,a.. They had a K «« ' »hiln in thn Red l.and
timr and a barrel of fun, ---------------

City.

^ì.

though they worked, hard to Anethtr hrt at D«N«.
get through in one day and! *
niRht. Thirly one ••.iranKer. ’ ' ' " ’“ '» "J  'I«"»« f.re ^ n d a y , 
were initia«e4.iiw ll.e !dan!. »am -expo.tion\
l*a|{e; sixteen pa,jes were ad* **! * music hall at the
van ced toth e Rank of K . - ‘f " “ '"'*- • hi. is a i< vere
quire and then chari;e.l m Ih e,^ '"*  S'»"- '•»I'i »• '•'«
h i,l. and chiv..lric Rank of w f  not insured

for half their («»st. The origin
of the fire is not known.

Knight. Phese sixteen hav
ing "reached th»* summit,” 
were left to put the finishing thM.1  PaH To Try TlSa.

touches upon the fifteen pages henever an honest trial is 
who were not advanced for K'ven to F.lcctric Bitters for 
want of time. The new ledge trouble it is recommended 
starts out with a mcmljership jiermancnt cure will
of 34 and under favorable aus- surely be effected. It never 
pices. The entire member- f*il* to tone the stomach, re
ship is enthused and as lodges gulate the kidneys and bowels, 
are not so numerous in the stimulate the liver, invigorate 
Red Land City, wc expect to the nerves and purify the 
see San Augustine ri.se rap blood. It’s a wonderful tonic 
idly - to the front ranks of | F>r run down systems. Elec* 
Pythianism. trie Bitters {>ositively cures

F'ollowing officers were Kidney and Liver Troubles, 
elect*ed R. C. Burk. C. C . ; ' Nervous-
W . J. f'.arrctt, V . L.; S. M. Sleeplessness Rheum.-
rv. n .  I M A ll a ur N<-uralgia. and expels
Davis, I ., J. N. Aldridge, W. Malaria. Satisfaction guar*
of W  : Larkin Day, K . of R> janteed by Stripling Haselwood
& S.; F'ugenc Harrison, M. & Co. Only 5ocents.

B A R G A I N S .
T in  W a t « r  S e t i  
P a r l o r  L a m p a ,

S1.00

C r o Q u e t  S e t a -^8 ill)

C A U P B ^ '^ S  H A C K E T  STO H E .
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fifé a ^ ^ a lt e m p t s  
fenoM  ítiiiiái are 

■ p fu ,  A o  attempt 
kfi: made to amodier the 

widk é ìt  ateam from 35

T iia  atrike among faftight 
llandleniat C h ic^ ^  has ended 

thé ooogeatioii in trafilé 
Imà been rdieved. T h e  men 
laaumed to  work without an 
adjustment of difierencea, and 
a  more atubbom strike than 
d ie  one jolt dbsed may be 

Jpoked for almost any mo- 
w m t.

\
T impsoi^ is holding railroad 

meetings in *^e effort to se
cure the prc^osed road from 

^  : Tyler, T e x ^ , to Alexandria. 
Wcmder iCit ever occurred to 
the people of Nacogdoches 

I, that it might be possible to in- 
I I K  ^hice the proposed road to 

2 ^ n  its line through Nacogdo-
iLTomdies?

T he strike situation at 
Houston IS growing more seri
ous. T h e S . P. tinners have 
walked out, and it b  feared 
die complicadons will include 
d ie . local organisations in a 
short while. The shopmen 
at Beaumont are threatening 
to strike out of sympathy for 
the Houston strikers.

T here is to be a railroad 
built from T yler, T exas, to 
Alexandria, La. W h y  not 
make an effort to have the 
line run through Nacogdoches 
and on to San Augustine? It 
would be better for both places 
than to have it run through 
Timpson and Center. Those 
places are making a big effort 
to secure the new road.

T he typhographical errors 
d iat -appmiced, in yesterdaysyesteraays
D aily created as much ihllth plyU ly

Milb s Grace’s smelling con
test. It was so dark that we 
had to bend over the case 
near-sighted fashion, and it 
It was impossible to read the 
stick.— Timpson Tim es.

W hat’s the matter with 
your edctric lights?

W h il e  Nacogdoches now 
has two railraods, she practi
cally has but one, both being 
under the same system. If 
there is any chance to get an
other there should be no ef
fort spared to secure it. It 
would do us good to have sev
eral more. W e ought to try 
for that T y le r  and Alexander 
road, or an extension from the 
Cotton Belt.

T he nominating convention i 
at the and Judicbl district! 
will meet in Nacogdoches 
next Monday. A ll it has to 
do is to nominate W iley Man- 
gum Imboden for District At- 
torneyi pass a Galvcstsn res
olution and adjourn. The 
canvention is called at a date  ̂
that conflicts with so many 
other filings, like die district 
eeuit at Center, the insituting 
ol a K . ot P. lodge at ^ n  
AfiK*Mtine, etc., that the at- 
:gepdMce b  likely to be very

'V  «  M
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c la r a  futh la theKaapas C ity 
pbtform.

It favors proper regulafioes 
reg a rd ^ ; county fVhbb* - - 

JPavofUhe resMtfeieni.of 
uniform text book law c

CaUs for generous opfwb- 
prialKxis for all edueafiebel 
ia i t ^ ^ n s .

iFavorsfiie taking c< adieob 
out of politics.

Reiterates the demand for 
a constitutional amendment 
making trustee appointments 
for two, four, six and eight 
years.

For a textile sdiool at the 
A . &  M. College. *

Opposes Crusts and mtergem. 
Favors a riparian law to 

foster rice and other great in
dustries.

Favors a constitutioeal 
amendment for chartering 
State banks of discount add 
deposit.

Favors such laws on child 
labor as may be deemed nec
essary.

Approves the labors of the 
Worid’s Fair commission.

Favors such laws ss will 
prevent the evils of free 
passes.

Declares against the db- 
mbsal of subordinates without 
adequate cause.

Demands uniform prima
ries in stingent terms.

Favors Galveston relief for 
13 additional years.

WE have builded wisely for 
the future ot Nacogdoches in 
our jchools. W e are provid
ing for the needs of a larger 
city than we now see, in the 
street car line. And, now 
should we not lock into the 
future again and enlarge the 
water wqrks system, putting 
hydrants in the business por
tion ol town, so the water sup- 

-wtli*bc -adequate. for the, 
growth of the city, and 
for fire protection even 
now. The mains and piping 
were too small even when first 
put in. and the amount ol 
water used has nearly doubled 
since then. W e need good 
fire protection, the expense 
cannot be urged against it for 
an instant. One might just 
as well urge the expense of a 
physician when ill. Fires and 
funerab come higher. Be
sides which it will be no ex
pense, but an absolute saving 
in the matter of insurance. 
This matter of safety from fire 
lies too near the best interest 
ol our people to be dropped 
until it is settled and settled 
right.

D. NimI df Grimit«
Attorney G enem L -C . K . Ball

^R. M. Love o l

ieg  up the f i ^ W i l ^ ¿ r a B  o l 
e  huodred rnffot aa boiv. It 
nm ttto  » atritig of on e b eth e  
iü d k  éafi EHurtwdxiit ifbfoib

Tiew er^J. W. RobbtM ef 
Wkbefger.

Lead Cotmmasipiier—J. J.
T crrrl of T ravb . 

RailwiiyCommbeionm>—O . B.
Colquitt of Kaufman, 

Superintendent ot Public In- 
stnictioa— Arthur Lefevre 
of D eW itt. •

A ssoaale Juatice Supreme 
Court— WiHbms of Houa-
kM).

judge Court of Criminal A p 
peals— Davidaon of Wil- 
liamaon.

M bs Shurdler is a most 
lovely girier one of Nacogdo

Fridav't Daily.
Christ church was file scene 

ot a brilliant society wedding 
last night when Mr. Frank 
Sharpe and M bs Mamie Shin- 
dler were married. R ev. G. L. 
Crockett performing the cere
mony.

Bride and groom belong to 
two of the oldest families in 
the state, and the church was 
crowded with their relatives 
and friends.

S l^ d le r  i 
ir y  one of 

d ies’ fairest, and a sodety fa
vorite. Mr. Sharpe came here 
a few years ago'from San A u 
gustine and is one ol the most 
popular young men in the city.

The attendants were: Eu
gene Blount and M bs Rosine 
Shindler, Charley Shindlef* 
and Miss Ettie Lou Cox, 
Frank Tucker and Miss Mar
tha Ingraham, Geo. Meisen- 
heimer and Miss Ethel Hughes 
ol D albs, with little Laura 
Blount Chapman and Willie 
Blount as flower girls. Miss 
Helen Mims played the wed
ding march.

Alter the ceremony a recep
tion was given the bridal party 
at the residence ol thè bride’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharpe 
left on the midnight train lor 
Colorado on a wedding jour
ney. On their 'return they 
will reside lor the present in 
Nacogdoches, but will make 
San Augustine their home 
later on. They were the re
cipients of innumerable and 
valual^e presents, with the 
wishes of all that their life may 
b as cloudless as their wed
ding day and their golden 
wedding as happy.
Stop* the Coujh and Works off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine 
tablets cure a Cold in one day. 
No cure, no pay. Price 25c

iÉm  S c h v ib
in the fielet 
wflth Schwab

Well dressed America last 
year wore out over $ 10,000,000 
worth ot collars and cuffs and 
$5,000,000 W’orth of shirts. 
The reports of the census 
bureau, just made public, 
show that each shirt outlasted 
twelve cdllars and ciffb. Tt1s’ 
believed by the San Francbco 
Bulletin and all suffering 
wearers of the 121,000,000 
collars and cuffs which invaria
bly come back irom the the 
lAundry with sawtooth 
that 117,000,000 o f ̂  them are 
worn out by the laundryman. 
H e **doca them ap ,’’ .in more 
senies than one.— H o u st^
Chronicle.

For Sale.
Good farm 7 miles east of 

Nacogdoches. 125 acres of 
land, well improved, plenty of 
water, convenient to school 
and churches. Price $15 per 
acre. R. Scott.

coffee could only be 
bought in bn|k. The 
aoth century u^y bthe

LION eOFFEE
A jjS  way aefied pack- 

ages, always cleaa, 
fresh and rctaiaiag 
its rich flavor. '

Wedacaday'a game.
2Iaeogdoch<% 021d'3S003<~-ll 
Houston, éééOOl lOO— 2

Nacogdoches' vi^ory was 
due to fine playit^ in Ik>x , 
field and at the b a t T h e 
only errors made being in the 
3rd. when the home team had 
three runs earned; of the 11 
runs scored, 2 were earned.

Wilson pitched a  fine game, 
only filowing 4 safe hits and 
3 bases on balls, while the 
home team batted Morman at 
will. It was decidedly an off 
day for Houston. However, 
the men were not playing in 
their usual form, and some 
good playing, notaUy, Ollery 
and C . R iley, showed what 
they can do.

The features of the game 
were Ingraham’s fielding, 
which was faultless, and the 
heavy batting by the Nacog- 
doohes team.

C. Riley was spiked in the 
filth inning and seemed to be 
painiully injured; he contin
ued the game, however.

• NOTES.
Ingraham’s long throw from 

far left field to 1 st base was 
beautiful.

Hardy pbced the prettiest 
safe hit ol the season right be
tween short stop and 2nd base 
and neither could touch it.

Wilson stopped some balls 
in fine style, and knocked a 
2 base hit that counted.

The game ended by a grand 
stand play. Ingraham mak
ing a running jump, catching 
the ball, putting the third man 
out and winding up the 9th 
inning with the game in his 
hands.

The scarlet c«*!*s of the 
Houston team are striking and 
attractive.

Houston’s left fielder did 
some pretty catching.

Hays and Foster made the 
two runs for Houston.

Thursday’s ga.me 
Nacogdoches, 000 000 lOt—2 
Houston 033 101 00*—g

Houston rallied from the 
first days dt feat too enterget- 
icly for the home team. The 
game started favorably with 
Benett getting a sale sin
gle, followed by Werner, 
but a double put both 
out Hardy was caught 
out by left field and Wilson 
died at second. Houston went 
out in 1-2-3 order, with two 
fans to Partins credit. In the 
2nd inning Nacogdoches re
tired in the same order. 
Houston went to the bat and 
with two men out, C. Riley 
made a safe hit, Childres got. 
to first on an error and two 2 
base hits by Riley and Mor
man scored 3. Th the 4th’ 
three safe hits and m bMe on 
balls gave Houston 3 again.

N acogdoches changed pitch
ers in the 5th inning, Ingra
ham going in the box. In file 
7th and 9th the home team 
scored, Stevens making both
runs. )

Foster sras iotfiie box lor
the viskora. While Maoogv

I m w T

L-'- 4 -

gave 10 
feaned 5; no bases on ball. 

Fartifi, 8 sale hits, fiui-
ned4 , I base OD balls.
 ̂ JkigrÉham gave 3 safe nits

team asüces them, aod 
iihttqg UHÈÊ, when file other

TOM PAOQITT COMPANY.
VIACO.

side
ot Sa*4tea aa* gaéátary.

kaow what bead tal'ing "ov«-r 
a  dog comes under.

Mr. Josey r a p k e d  ^Kh 
f i f e  first and second games 
and performed the thankless 
task with very little dissatis
faction.

Ingraham pitches for Nac- 
ogdodies today and Smith for 
Houston.

i  N acogd och e i 
i N M l i l i i e r y  Cd'

Engines, Betters, Cotton 
Gins * ■ .< S«a-aittOatflts
Wa a n  A «a a u  Sor Uw OaM nta*
Q U  L .L .e T T  Q IN .

Friday's game.
Nacogdoches, 110000000— 2 
Houston. 10022040*— 9

The Nacogdoches team sim
ply went to pieces yesterday. 
Wilson pitched a pretty gopd 
game the first few innings, but 
seemed to become discour
aged by the lack of support 
and got wild. Bennett played 
steadily till after the 7 th, when 
nothing made any difference. 
Ingraham played another er
ror ess game in left field, this 
time because Houston did not 
place a single ball in that di
rection; there was nothing do
ing in left field.

There was nothing wonder
ful about Houston's playing 
that they should have won; 
Nacogdoches just played

l^ictan, Piapf, «M Plpiag. 
Baltlag sad an Madsof Pallsys,
W « OUI fanilali M jth ta r  jro« waat la 

S U R P I .I K Q .
W rit*

IlaCiOsflmfiiM MackliMry Co

worse.

Henry Stack returned from 
College Station Saturday, 
where he went to attend the 
Farmers Congress. He says 
Hens Burrows took the blue 
ribbon over all the watermel
ons on exhibition there, the 
melons he took with him out
weighing by twenty pounds 
the best sent there from any 
other place.

San-Col
The Great Kidney 

Cure
is sold under a Gvaxantkx, 
after taking 30 days treat
ment if you are not benefit- 
ted yonr money will be re
funded. SAN-COL ia put n 
in coocentmted form Mda'^ 
treatment in eadk tettl 
You don’t have to take
tablespoonful at a dose,  

doacsMore
than

in a dollar bottle 
anj other kidney 

preparation on the market. 
If yon are looking for a cure 
try SAN-OOL. Manufac
tured by the San-Col Co., 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Sold b j  P w M m  B rM .. SttlnUad, 
Ba m Iv m «  a  Ca., a .  T . 8hl»dl«rDrtw .  lay, KarndocliAi . 

t pnatjMM <M of piic*.

CiUSen.

CSaUoii.

T b «  State o t T « s m .
T o  tb« S te ri*  or m t  Coaaubl* of Nacoado- 

cbe« ooaatr— G ite tla f :
Toa aia barabj eoaiauadad ttet y«a  aaai- 

atea J . M . Wllbaraaa by teSUcatioa « f  thia 
cluiloa la soate aaarapapar paSUahad la Mac- 
(«doebas aaaaty far loar watte, to apaaar b a -, 
fora ate. at a rapalar tarai af tte  Jaattca*s 
C M rt far pradact Na. 1, la aald oaaaiy « 
ICacafdacbaa, la ba bald at agr oHca la tb

Nacafd«.
T b «  State of T«aaa.

To  tte  S te r l*  or aay Caaatabla of 
eba« coaoly—Gtaotioc:
T te  ara boraby coaoiaaded ttet yea aaai- 

awa Witey J. Gra«o by pobllcatioa ol tbia, ai- 
tatioa la t oai« tMwapapar pablltted bi N K o«  
doeb»« coaaty for foor waab« to appaar befara 
■a,at a raaalar terai af JasHae'o caort for 
Praclact Mol. la taid ooaaty of Nacr^aebat. 
to be bald al aiy o0o« la tte  Iowa of Mataada 
cbe«, ia tte coaaty of Naoagdoebaa, oa tte  » b  
day ol Ao fo tt. A. D. IM , te aatwer tte aalt af 
Mayor A Sebmidt, a flrat caatpriaad of A. 
M i^ r  aaJ  ̂Jao- Sebatidt, naiartSt, affdatt

towa of Naoofdoebaa, ia tte  eoootjr ot M acaa^ 
doebaa, aa tte  39lb day of A ataM , A . O. U S .  
toaaaw artteaaitof Mayor A  Hcaraidt, a Sna 
coiM raad af A . M m r  aad lo te  Sahaüdt, 
p U la tiA ^  aralaat L H .  W Utertao, ftfiadaal. 
boia« oooibarod No U t l  ao Ite  Dectet af tald
ooart. tte  plalotl**« daraaad baiac to t tte  
•aai of tbUty-aaraa doUar% aad 10 par caat 
iataraat fraai March TUi. U M  aad 10 paa i
atloraoy« faao, daa aa a praailaary aata ___ .
catad b r J .  M . Wllteraoa Io tarar af Mayar A  I 
Sebatidt, datad Marcb Ttb, IfM . BaraM fhlt 
aat, asd af thi« Wrh atete daa rotara to ths 
a a n  ra n te r  tana of tte  Jastloi'o eoart toe 
praclact Ifa. r ' iotel¡¡A TM  a  a Brat cote o rte  of A . praclact Ifa. 1, io taid coaaty af Macacdochw ,

Mayor a a j Jao. Sebatidt, Plaiart*#. a^aiatt L ,b a  bald aa th t 2*tb dar of A^w^ot w ilay J . Graeo. D«f«adaat, baia* BaiTbcrad taa Jtta aay af Aagaot, A . y
iîs- T í  ' " î ' h  **• P**'."»- w * te  aador my haad. thle m h d a y  of Ja l»;,
i « ’»  daotead baia* far Ite  raai ol Tw aaty-alat a .D .  MB. W . n T P a r r -r ,
doUara aad TO acal« aad 10 per ccat lótarest 
fioai Jaaaary U  UOl, da« apoa aa opea accooat 
for BMrcbaOdiaa, aa Itooiited etateoteat of 
wbich la Slod ia thit caate. Haraia fall aot, 
aad of tbia writ oube daa retara ta tte  oeat 
ragaiar teroi of tte Joatioe’e Coart for precioct 
No. 1, ia eaid coaaty of Naoewdacboe. lo be 
baldoa tbe 2Stb dar of Aogaet, IWZ. oeat.

Girea ander my band, tila  Útb day ef Ja ly, 
A . D. 1* 12. W . D. Poerr,
Jntlice of ite  Prace. PraciacI No. I, Nacegdo- 
cb«t Loaaty.

HeceiTod Ja ly  U lb . 1TQ2. aad ordarad pabliab- 
ed aaaie day la Nacogdocbea Sentiaet.

K . f ,  Ta y lo r, Coattable.

loatiea af tte  Poaaa, Predaci No. i , Ñaaaadc^ 
chao coaaty.
Koçairad Ja ly  12, 1*12. aad or darad pabUahad 

ia tteNacogdocbaa Seal ar for fear traate.
K . F. 'i a;. 1er, Cvaatabla.

CXatkNi.
Tte atata of Teta».

of

Eflray Noliec.

T o  tte Sberi* or aoy Coaaubla 
ebea coaaty— Grtctiag:Toa ara beraby tiMoaitadad ibat yom m. a W. O. Graeo, by pabllcatl' a of tbIa tloa la toota Newapa|<ei la Nacofdoctea i toe foar waain, toapaaar bototo ott, at a lar farol ot tte Jeetieae’e aran toe ■ pradlict

ntpUaaca witb law aad apon tte irtarn 
of J . W . ■yrd^Caaatr Coainiiationcr for Pre- 
dnet No. 1, NaooaaociMB coaaty, Teaaa, 1 
beraby gire notice that tberc baa bata fea ad 
raaaiaa at large, aad aatrayed, tte oiraar of 
which It aabaowa. Ooe black aure, abowt 12 
yaara okh aWat 14 taaodt bigb, braodad

No. 1, la aaid coaaty of NacwvociMB, t* ba baM 
at oiy ofScaJa tte  towa of Nacagdoebat ia tte

tear oa left front knee, said animal left la ca n  
of John Crain llrla g  4 miles nortbwfat ttom
tte towa of Nacogdoebea. If not legally pror-

la w ^ b y ^ t t e  owner ttaera«^ witbia tw a o ^
day« from tte  date hereof, tte aame wlU be 
rartlaodaod aaU oommlaaioaer w ill proaaad 
to aell tte  aame acoordlog to U w .

TUted at Nacogdoches, Tezaa, tbia IMS day 
of Ja ly , 1402. E. M . Weeks, Coaaty Clark.

B y  T .  M. H llU  Depaty,

coaaty of Nacoadochao, oa tte  SAh day ' 
Aagaat, A . D . 1*03, to aaawor tte  owit ot
Mayar A  Schmidt, a Sna oompritM of A . - 
Mayar aad Joka SckmMt, plalatlffo, agalaat 
W . O  Groaa, dcféodaat. baiag aanbarte Ñas 
1214 oa tte Socket of eaid coart, tte  pM altÉ^l 
demtaad botag for tte aaat of oae kaadrad aad 
elgkty-tkraa doUara a a S  M a e a t a ,  C a a  
apoa aa apee accoaat for otarekaadiee aa ttaaa- 
liad sta tmeat of wkick la Slcd la Urie eaaaa. 
aad aUo tea par oeat latareet-oa aald accteat, 
from Ja ly  l.lSOI. Barala fall aot,aad o í thU  -, 
writ atate das retara to tte  aoat

Eslray Nolkt.
la  GomplUaca wltk U w  and apoa tte  ratata 

ot J .  W . B yrd , Coaaty Commlaoloaar lar Pra- 
doct No. 1, Nacagdockaa coaaty, Taaaa. 1 
karaby gira ootloa tkat tkera kat bata faaad 
niaaiag at buga, aad estrayed, tte  owaar af 
wbich U  aakaowo, aae prowa aura aboat S or 
• yaara oíd, brandad A  C oa M I  thigh] aaid 
aatoMl oow faagtag U  tte  aolgkbarbooA oí 
HeAoahoM «, 4 mllaa eoolh a f  •Naoagdaatea. 
U  eet le*auy prweea sway by tte  ewaer tbeeeel

A .D  USA
Jooilea ot tte Peace. Praclact I ^

a u r a i ^ % y  IX  Uas, aad oidgrad pablUbad 
a tte N acagdacbaa Soatiaal far foor ara «haK. P. Tarlor, Coaaub*«.

T t e  A u te  d*W*xaa.
T o  t te S te r i*  ór any Coaatable af NaoegAo- 

r— Graauwchea eoaaty-Taa ara teraby commaaáad that yom tora- moa A. N. Xoadrlck byauklag pabliaailoa of ' •tMrahmlMrlw moan teMBapApaispAMlateAsAr
wllhla twoaty Sayo fraoi tte  dala teraal. tte  
aase tritt te  advartUad aad aaMcammiatleaar 
#m proeaad to aall tte  aaraa accordUg to U w .

Datad. Naoagdaatea, T u a s ,  thto 2>th day af 
J a a a , l « 2. X .M .W « s x a .

Coaaty Cteh.

I coBnty for watea to i a ragoUr wrm of tte J
praclact No. l. la aaid coaaty ef 
la te bald at my oSkt la tte taara
ctea ia tte coaaty of Nacegdechoa, oa < 

Aagaat, A . O 140(2, Io aoawar th 
'  BcHaridi, a Srm

day at Aagi
Bayer A l  - -
M iyer ate Jaeu SchmMt,paaiatll 
M. K -adrice, dafaadaat, aatag a 
U2Saa ttedoetatef aatd caart, 1

ogdoebe* got s  good

UnderUficers Goods.
1 now hâve a nice line of 
coflins and undertakers’ 
goods. I

B . K . K IN G , 
DOugliM. Tèxas.

122* aa tte doetat ef aaM coart, 
dtmaad balag far tte oam of Forty <
ÎI eaati aad tea par oaet Utaraat oa i 

aaaaty L. 14B*, dae aaoaaa 
■ arcbstelMaa Uamlite 
U Sled ta thto caaoa. Ilottei #aU aat. Si 
thU #rH aiate daa retara to  ttm  Mat 
term of tteyaattaa'acoait for pear«« 
laaald rariafyal IteatHtealMh to  te  
tte 2Sth day af A afaot A. D. 2MB, aast.
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Between -Nacof^doches an 
Douglass July 3rd, on the 
San Antonio road, one small 
leather grip. Finder please 
return to W . J. Campbell.

H m Bat UsIsMal ter Strakm.

Mr. F. H . Wells, the 
merchant at Deer Park, I^ong 
Island, N. Y ., says: “ I 
always recommend Chamber* 
Iain’s Pain Balm as the best 
liniment for strains. I used it 
last winter for a severe lame
ness in the side, resulting from 
a strain, and was greatly 
{leased with the quick relict 

.and cure it effected.”  For 
fWle by Perkins Bros«

ts r Sdc.

Fine Jack. Terms easy.
B. K . K ing, 

Douglass, Te-»«« ^

FOR SALE
For next thirty days, 

fifty-six acres of land a 
miles northwest of town 
on Tyler road. 35 acres 
in cultivation; good fence, 
running water; first class 
fruit and truck farm. For 
terms apply to 
W3 A. ZEVE.

IjmL

; ;  get riñe between 
Durst Lake and Nacogdoces. 
Finder please return to

Oscar Crain.

A gang of expert budders 
have been working in Prol. F. 
W. Mally's nurseries at Gam - 
son. Lufkin and Hulen the 
past ten days and are still at 
work. They have been put
ting in about fifteen to twenty 
thousand buds per day to sup
ply contracts for fruit trees in 
Nacogdoches and vicinity. 
There if a big rush on and 
prices ire  steadily advancing. 
The proprietor is making 
special prices to Truck Grow
ers associations, and 00 car 
lots now while the budding 
season is vet oc. W rite him 

I will teprcKDt the South-!»» <»«' f®» special p , ^  thh
»Cotton Oil Comoan» attain I ™«”‘y A <M res.him  either

at Garrison or

Cattam Satd.

em  Cotton Oil Company again 
this year and will buy your 
seed. win be at the same
place and stand as heretofore, 
wa *i. |. Koquemore.

Texas.
Houston,
wtl

Houston is getting reàdy 
to erect a cotton mOL > V

1

i • !
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w T kact 1t it^  at 
tfíougiihe doesn't 

ieem  to be hUlin||̂  o u t 
d íop t in on some fnmfly 

er he gets hungry, 
4ékes a horae back ride or t 

'iibat ride whenever he is so 
faidined, diough he is not par 
dcular iHioae horse he rides 
or whose boat he charters, 
f fó  keeps out of the way of 
his pursuers, or rather they 
hae keep« out o f Ms way for 
the last lew days^ and still he 
has not gone many miles from 
the ¡dace where he escaped 

tson. Nine men have 
lives in the effort to 

$6,500 reward 
:d for him dead 
is a terror to 

<^roughout a por- 
;an and Washing

ton. W henever he bobs up 
and says **rm Tracey,”  they

"Í ‘ W a  '
' > A t  one place where he called

something to eat, the lady
ol the house managed to let
the authorities know where
he was dirough a boy who
called to deliver something
from town nearby. A  posse
surrounded the house and the
result wás four men killed and
Tracey escaped without a
scratch.

Ir  the public spirited men 
ot Nacogdoches were to 
go after that T yier and A lex
ander railroad, we would have 
it There are many such men 
in our city: men whose energy 
and acumen have already done 
wonders, and when this force 
is added to the many advan 
tages that our town has to of
fer a  railroad, the combination 
is almost irresistible. Tw o 
tU hgs are essential to the de
velopment of a cit>'. Men 
who with their capital, and 
héadTahd leUtTW ork—for—the 
public good, and that the town 
should possess natural ad
vantages, ot position and good 
farming country back ot it. 
Ot these twp the first is the 
more important. Many a 
cross roads settlement has 
grown to a large city in a most 
unpromising locality because 
ot the pushing energy and the 
ability of its citizens. But 
never yet has the most favor
ed spot on earth developed 
into a city where its inhabi
tants slumbered. These two 
essentials we possess. Are 
we going after that other road, 
dther the T- ^  A . or an e x 
tension from the Cotton Belt?

I n the rather chestnutty 
tradition ‘*Mahummet had to 
go to the mountain because 
the mountain would not come 
to Mahomet,’ ’ the case is 
queeriy reversed in Nacogdo- 
<^es. T h e  city has to move 
out to the people because the 
peo]de can’t move into the 
d ty . That is, the city limits 
liMM 'to be exlended so as 
to include those outside that 
want to sure enough live in 
Nacogdoches, as the little 

that is incorporated 
t aocepunodate  ̂ many 

more.

.corn has gotten a 
start and is doing 

t f  f  g^ppd crop is made 
will be helped

6m new town on 6ie K ay  See 
about fifteen miles soum of 
jh e  Red Land City. The 
V tshor has brisdes up and 
talks scrappy every time it 
mentions Bronson.— Nseo||> 
dochas Senttael.

And Nacogdoches ia gutting  
awful jealous o f San A i m w  
tine. T h e  Stons Fort Q ty  
has controlled the prindpau 
part of San Augustine's cot
ton and trade for lol these 
many years, but the tide will 
turn when the Red Land City 
gets a road of its own.— Ten- 
aha New Era.

Not so awful jealous. W e 
expect to lose a nice handful 
of trade, but we hardly think 
Nacogdoches will go out of 
business. T he ridiculous idea 
seems to prevail with the New 
Era, the Vbitor and the Luf
kin Tribune that with every 
stride either ot those towns 
takes forward, Nacogdoches 
must retrodg^ate one step. 
They have been waisting space 
in mock sympathy for what 
they imagined Nacogdoches' 
troubles that would have yidd- 
ed better returns in some other 
cause. Don't fret about Nac
ogdoches any more, boys 
There is plenty for you to do 
at home. W e have two firms 
in N acogdoch« that do more 
business in f Shelby county 
than the whole town ot Ten- 
aha, as much in San Augus
tine county as the whole town 
01 Sah Augustine, and more 
business altogether than Lut- 
kin, San Augustine and Tcn- 
aha combined. They will 
find a way to mighty near get 
the big end of the trade still, 
alter you have secured your 
Kirby road. Nacogdoches 
will not lose everything in the 
completion of a railroad to 
San Augustine. She will not 
lose her enterprise and pluck. 
She will not lose her fine 
farming lands and thrifty 
farmers, upon whom she has 
always been depeodent. 
will not lose her natural ad
vantages and facilities for 
home enterprises, factories, 
mills, etc., and she will not 
lose sight of the fact 
that a few manufacturing en
terprises will add more trade 
to Nacogdoches than she will 
lose by a railroad goinc  ̂ to 
San .-\ugustine. She will find 
a way to hold her own; so you 
fellows, needn’t lose any more 
sleep on our account.

íáoogdodMs, if  rapidly in
creasing. T  h a  assetimpot 
rolls of G ty  Mkrtbid Spradley 
khawan incfaaaa durkig Uie 
past year of neariy ooe-6iird 
of a mllHon dollars in taxable 
values.

T h e assessed Valaes for 
190« wee« agaiatt
$1,394,907 for the present 
year, an increase of a fractioo 
over 31 per cent.

Thu total oolleetions of 
taxtrs fv>r the post year from 
all sources amount to $3,393- 
.47, as against $2.502.86 for 
the year previous, a fraction 
over 30 percent increase.

A  fine tract of land has 
been secured near Diboll, 
Angelina county, by a stock 
company for a commercial 
orchard, and five hundred 
acres will be set out in fruit 
trees this fall. T h e promo
ters ol this enterprise tried to 
locate this orchard in Nacog
doches county, but our land 
owners got so greedy and 
ran the price of land so high 
they drove them away.— Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

Still another reason not 
stated in the above: When
the promoters of this enter
prise decided to go into the 
orchard business on a large 
scale they naturally desired to 
invest in lands best suited to 
Iruit growing and recognized 
that of Angelfoa as having no 
superior ai>d few equals.—  
Lufkin Tribune.

T he last is no reason at all. 
The lands of Angelina coun
ty, in fact, will not begin to 
compare with the lands of 
Nacogdoches county, gener
ally speaking, for fruit and 
truck growing. The land de 
sired by this company were 
more desirable than the land 
they obtained, but there was 
not enough dillerence in the 
land to justify the difference 
in the price. Another thing: 
lands in Nacogdoches are 
harder to purchase in large 
bodies than it is in Angelina, 
and the syndicate referred to 
wanted land in a large body.

bumfn
a$ sivtn gc. H e eitker goef 
too f ir  one w ay or 6i^ other, 
when the pokit between the 
two i f  the golden mean 
‘th ere  are grave objeetlooa to  
d ie Puritanical S^ibath, or 
indeed to the Poritudp way 
o i looking at Hie. 'The old 
Mue laws that fined a man for 
kiaidag hia wife on Sunday 
called it a  Christian act to bum 
witches and whip Quakers 
and the strict Sabbatarian 
^ t  to have a bad case o f per
verted conscience., • On the 
other hand there are graver 
objections to turning Sunday 
into a day ot the most abso 
lute worldly amusement and 
having it countenanced by 
Christian people. Far be 
from us to cast one slur upon 
the National game, to even 
remotely suggest that it coulc 
be improved upon, but this 
habit that we have gotten into 
of playing base bail on Sun 
day is direedy responsible for 
its having fallen into disrepute 
among a good many people 
who love the game. It is of 
no use to argue that the teams 
would not make money if they 
did not play Sunday, for, 
judging by the crowds they 
draW any day they play, 
good game would crowd the 
park if it was played at mid 
night by moon light. There 
are no arguments in favor of 
the practice of playing Sun
days. Like lying, ‘ ‘no good 
comes o n ’t,’ ’ and it demoral
izes alike those who play and 
those who go. Nacogdoches, 
we are proud to say, does not 
countenance Sunday ball play
ing at home. She might go 
farther however, and not lend 
her support to Sunday games 
played by her teams abroad. 
They would not lose a dollar 
by omitting that day, and they 
would gain in the opinion of 
all right thinking people.

'I'mk peach crop is iimisually 
heavy this year, and there 
seems to be no market beyond 
the local one for it. The 
peach growers should organize 
or Join the organization 
already in existance, and see 
what they can do in tlie way 
ol shipping, next year. This 
county will produce everything 
on earth— almost. The main 
point is, to get the produce in 
marketable shape and then go 
after the market. W e are 
learning how, and in a few 
years, Nacogdoches bids fair 
to rival Tyler and Jacksonville 
in shipping fruit and truck.

\

T hose who went from Nac
ogdoches w  the Farmers’ 
Cong^ress say - the congress 
must be attended to be appre
ciated. They can’ t begin to 
describe what they saw and it 
would take a book to tell what 
th eyW rn ed .

T he quarterly report of the 
Secretary' of the Board of 
Control of the Endowment 
Rank Knights of Pythias, of 
the resources and liabilities on 
June 30th, 1902, shows Kabili- 
ties amounting to $312,621.10; 
resources, (not including 
monthly dues of $161,219, ^tie 
July 1st) $393.898.31. leaving 
a surplus oi $127,730. The 
statement of receipts and ex- 
jenditiires for (juarter ending 

jnn»* 30th. shows receipts 
rom all sources $501,022,69; 

expenditures $339,060.90. 
I'he following certificate is ap

pended to the report: “ This
certifies that at ( the close of 
business June 30th, 1902,
there was On deposit with this 
bank to the credit of Board of 
Control, Endowment Rank, 
Knights ol Pythias, the sum 
of one hundred eighty-five 
thousand, six hundred eight 
and 30 one-hundredths dollars 
($185,608.30.) P'irst Nation
al Bank of Chicago, by C. M. 
Gillett, assistant cashier, Chi
cago, July ist, 1902.”  Those 
who hold insurance certificates 
in the Endowment Rank are 

fas absolutely secure as they 
could be in the best old line 
company in the world, and it 
is a great deal cheaper.

T HE weeds are about as di 
versified as the crops, in‘town 
just now. There is an aston 
ishing variety an‘d all rhriying.

O ne of 
contemporaries

our intelligent 
asserts that 

the reason a man squeezes a 
dollar and licks a stamp is, 
that there is a woman on the 
dollar and a man on the stamp.

T he head waters of the 
mighty Mississippi are flood
ing the country from Koekuk 
Iowa, southward, a n d
it is estimated that over six 
million dollars ot damage
has already been done. The 
most of the loss is on the 
Missouri, side between K oe
kuk and Hannibal.

i i

o f  NaceKockc*. Ca>IUI Stock S iO .000.

Solidi» the pstroaegc of the public. We have «him- 
daat weim, first-clMS facilities and will U r to han
dle all tmsiness promptly and »atisfactorily. '  We 
have 'the new Corliss Revolving Safe* said to be the 
best and only Strictly Borglar Proof safe nutde. and 
wi) gladly receive deposita for any aannnit.

B. A. BLOUNT, W.S. PAltON. BUQBNB R. BLOUNT, ! | 
PiwNient. Vies Piaaldant. CaaUar..

gfsBeBeB»Be>e>»B»B»f  sBSBf  eBSBSBsBeBan Bi a 1 a m a l

BUY YOUR

MACHINERY
— I.,.......... - I  .......... ...  II I ■ I -

And Machine SuppHe# Prom the Manu
facturer. and 5ave the niddle nan’s 
Profit. Wo Have a Pull Line at the 
Lowest Manufacturer*» Price.

w . K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS,
SPKINO CADDO AND COnMBRCBOrs. SNRBVBPORT, LA.

W hbkies, W ines, Fine Brandies 
and Cigars. A lso agent for the 
C E L E B R A T E D

'  i/'V OLD PIKREI.
T E N  Y E A R S  O L D .

IIC E S O N  B R O S ,, P ro p V s ,

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill W ork. Special designs in Columns, Bradeets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

W e especially solicit country trade'and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber any way. 
W e have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills of lumber figured on and 
plans tor building call on us. W e can most tell you 
what you want and how to get It.

IRESON BROS.

It seems that some few 
folks haven’t got a bit more 
sense than to ride horses 
across the foot bridge on 
South Fredonia street. It 
there is no ordinance against 
this sort of con duett there 
ought to be, and it ought to 
be rigidly enforced to teach 
such people what common 
sense has’ failed to do.

T he fire in the oil field at 
Jennings has been extinguish
ed and the oil men are jubi
lant. The fire was brought 
under control by steam and 
water from a number of en
gines, and t h e  experiment 
having proved effectual it is 
expected that future fires can 
be managed and quickly ex
tinguished by this process.

T o  WAIT until a railroad is 
going to come our way just 
a n y h ^  and hit the town is 
verv much like the man who 
hunted the woods over for a 
piece of hickory, J)cnt just 
right for a grass blade./ He 
died an old man and he hever 
found a limb with just the 
right crook; and yet there are 
no lack of scythe handles. 
The thing is to know how to 

end them. ^

T he S entinel acknowled
ges receipt of an invitation 
to atténd a Farmera Insti
tute with an old time Southern 
barbecue, under the auspices 
ot the Business League of 
Logansport and Fruit and 
Truck Growers Association, 
on Wednesday, Jul; 30th., 
1QÒ2, at Logansport. If pos- 
sitile we will be glad to help 
them eat ifp die barbecue. 
Maybe wc can send a hand 
any how.

T he East Texas Fruit and 
Truck Journal says it is not 
too late to plant June com. 
May be not, but it is too late 
to plant corn in June, and there 
is mighty little show to make 
com in this country planted 
later than July ist.

John Mackey, the Califor
nia millionaire died at his 
London home Sunday. Thus 
closes the life of another mor
tal who bought his way into 
society, rising from abscurity 
to prominince through the in
fluence of the great wealth he. 
attained by accident, as it 
were. A t his death he was 
surrounded by his wife and Tier 
daughters, Countess Telfcrne*“; 
and Galatro Cc^onna. It took 
a great many millions to gat 
M akcy> name mixed up with- 
these, mgb aoiiagn g titfe

Skidmore Baptists are 
ducting a  prptriteted met

•. 7-
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County court cooVdicd to
day widi a large crowd ol Ju
rors, witnesses and litigants 
present.

D ave Bruce, o f Garrison, is 
atten^i^ county court.

1« H . Parks of-4dahl was in 
die city Saturday.

W . H. Doggett, o f Lutkin, 
was Ip the city yesterday.

Last night about lo  o'clock 
one o f the largest meteors ever 
seen in Naoogdodies passed 
over the dty. .Starting from 
senith, it swept to die w est 
with a g^re like a flaih light,' 
and as it disappeared behind 
the trees was still burning. 
It evidently fell somewhere 
instead of burning up and out, 
as meteors usually do and we 
will probably hear oi it further 
in die papers.

D ave Parish is in the city 
today trading.

T h e meeting at Trinity has 
been very successful up to date 
four having joined the church 
already. Bro McCall came 
in this afternoon to assist in 
the meetii^.

C. A . Hodges wasexamined 
at Cehter Saturday and was 
granted license to parctice law. 
He stood a creditable examin
ation and is now ready to 
practice in all the courts of the 
2nd Judicial district.

Will Garrison, of Garrison, 
is attending county court.

T he wife of Mr. Jos Mims 
died at dieir home two miles 
southeast from Nacogcohes 
last Thursday and was buried 
Friday at Melrose. She lea
ves a husband and several 
small children to mourn her 
death, with whom the entire 
community sympathizes 1 n 
their bereavment.

Rho Garris'^n, oi Garrison, 
is iQ the city.

jno. W. Hill, of Appleby, 
was in the city today.

Quite a crowd from this 
place went to Melrose yester
day to attend the campmeet
ing in progress there.

I

i^ i^ a s  aiil
F rid #

.the
oompany 

mill, in which Mr. E . A . Car
ter, fircnnui on the passenger 
engine of that road ius 
«le. n r
' Mr. Carter attempted to 

VKard the engine while il was 
mov^g;.afldin,^<^in| so sKp- 
fe d  and fhll und^r the wheels 
and, was instantiykiUed, T h e 
remains were buried this after- 
Qoou at 4 o’clock. He left a 
wife ahd three small children, 
the oldest about five years and 
the youngest only 14 days, 
and on Saturday morning to 
add to the mothers grief her 
darling infant passed from 
earth to heaven and was laid 
to rest buestde its father.

Mrs. Carter has the sincere 
sympathy of the entire com
munity in her great loss and

^ l l d h t i l c t  N ìc o m p c Im

aftei i l  s^w ĉkikk 
in th c o A o e  o f County Judge 
Mkkfletwook. Chairaun A .  
B. Davis, ol San Augustine, 
not being able to be present 
on accopdt o f pressing busi
ness dsewhere, M hie request 
j .  C . Harris, £tq.» of this 
called convention to order.

J. C .|H a rr ii pm  électeé  
cKainhan of the toriv€ntioff, 
and Robt. Besger waa slnrtnd 
secretary.

There was a small delega
tion present, though every 
county in the district was re
presented.

The session was unusually 
short, the only object being to 
nominate a candidate for Dis. 
trict Attorney.

Hon. W . M. Imboden, of 
Cherokee county, was nomi
nated by acclamation, having 
been unanimously instructed

i)-

afHction and the Tribune joins ¡n democratic pri-
in extending condolence.—
Lufkin Tribune.

ObHuvy.
William Anderson Partin 

son of Thomas and Nancy 
P.nrtin, was born in Grundy 
county, Tenn., Oct. 14, 1844, 
and died at Zavalla, Angelina 
county, Texas, while on a vis
it to his daughter, July 10, 
1903. He came with his pa
rents to Nacogdoches county 
when a small boy and lived on 
the same premises from then 
till his death. He was the 
last of four brothers. His 
mother, his wife and a num
ber of children survive him 
and he has numerous pther 
relatives who, with his many 
friends, mourn his loss. He 
was an hdnorable, upright 
man, a kind neighbor, and a 
loving husband and father. 
Peace to his memory.

Bate BaiL

The score for Saturday’s 
game a( Beaumont was 6 to 3 
in favor of Beaumont of course 
we had rather Nacogdoches 
had won, but this is good ball, 
for the Beaumont team is ad
mitted to be the strongest 
team in the state out side of 
the leagues.

The University O f Texas,
W m. L- P R A T H E R , L. L. D., President.

One hundred and twelve instructors and officers, more 
than 1100 atudenta, not including 101 summer students. 
Women admitted to all departments. Tuition free. Total 
expenses $15̂ ) to $250. Students from approved colleges 
admitted without examination, and given credit for work 
completed.

Academic Department.
•

Session begins September 29; entrance c xaminations, 
September 24 to 27; ratriculation lee $10; 180 courses of 
study; university system of instruction and discipline; 
library of 40,000 volumes; Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation; Young Women’s Christian Association; gymna- 
aium and gymnasium instructors for men and women; ath
letic field. Teachers’ courses lead to permanent state 
teachefs certificates.

Engineering Department
Session begining- September 29. Entronce examination 

as above; matriculation f^e $10; no tuition; full courses 
leading to the degree-of civil, eiectrical and mining en
gineer.

Law Department
Session bejfins Sei'le»-; .«r 29; .ntrance examinations, 

as above; matriculation * v , payable oacc, $30. A  two 
years course; leads to the degree of bachelor ot laws, and 
entitles to mactice in all state courts. Law students may 
pursue academic course without charges.

Medical Department
(Located at Galveston.)  Four years course; tacnlty 

o f 22 instructors; school of pharmacy; school o f nursing 
(fo r women); nlatricuhition tee, Myatrfe once, $30. Com
plete equipment in all achoofs. Session begins October 1 ; 
entrance eaaminations the peeceeding week. Address Dr. 
Allen J. Smith, Dean, Galveston.

Foe catalogue o f any department, or for intormation, 
address John A. Lomax, Registrar, Austin, Texas

raaries.
Mr. Imboded was present 

and received the honor oi his 
nomination with his usual 
grace.

I. !3. Fairchild and C. M. 
McCoiinico were ihe dele
gates from Angelina county.

|une C. Harris, Esq., re
presented San Augustine 
county by proxy.

Cherokee county was re
presented by Sheriff Reagan 
and Sam Frcidman.

Nacogdoches county’s del
egation consisted of the dem
ocratic members ul the bar.

I. D. F'airchild, of Angelina 
county, was elected chairman 
for the ensuing two years.

The Vlidsr’ f FlrU Bom.

There arrived at the home 
of your humble servant last 
Friday a brand new editor, 
weighing 10 pounds, stout, 
healthy and strong— especially 
his lungs. T h e young gent 
bids fair to make it interesting 
for atl persons living in the 
same neighborhood with him 
and to keep his attendants 
constantly on the alert. Ilie 
position of the new editor 
on the Visitor has already 
been assigned as night editor,, 
and while he is on duty the 
senior editor will sweep tlie 
floors, make up beds, cook and 
clean.— îhc dishi*s. Verily, 
he is a dandy. He slcepeth 
all the day, hut waketh up at 
night fall lor his routine. The 
light of the candle charmeth
him and he laycth awake for l^bsiance ol 5oo feet to a point for 
Ur..,.. I I -  1,— .1-»!, corner; thence n 290 3.se at right

angles to said center line a 
tance of 50 to a point for rorner 
in the liomidarv line of the T . A 
N. (i. K. R. right of way, which 
IS the alKivc dexirilied tract; 
thence s Mki 25 c alon^ said right 
of way line a dixlam e of 5<S1 feel 
to the pl.icc of tieg'nning > on- 
taining O..574 acres more or less.

This is therefore to notify you 
that wc the undersigned ^¡Mxial 
commisaioners appointed to as
sess said damages will meet on 
the 15th day ofAug A. I)., l'Ki2 
at 10 o’clock A. M., at the court 
house in the town of Sacogdo- 
ches for a hearing hereof, and 

from day to 
day until the .same is dia^iosed of. 
Witness oar hinda this 14th day 
of July, A. I). l ‘*02;

Jno. N. (»illK-rt.
W. IL  Campbell.
A . W. Efldings. 

Special Coi” mi»sioners.

f o t  NicoifipclMIk

Road Company, 
vm.

The ualcMow« owners o f the Jaa.
Brooksliirt M rvey ot $10 acres
of land in KaoofdociMa county.

 ̂ To the unknown owners of the 
Jaa. Brookshire survey of 320 
acres of land: You are hereby 
notified that the Texas Sk New 
Ofloant R|||Iroa<k Company kas 
fifed Its stafement fn wrltfng be
fore the Hon. V. H. hhddlebrooh 
county judge of Nacogdochaa 
connty, Texas, showing in sub
stance that said railroad com
pany desires to construct its rail
road and road bed on the land 
heeUnafter described, which in 
said atatement is alleged to be 
owned by unknown owners, and 
that said company has been un
able to agree with defendants 
upon the purchase thereof, or the 
damages to said property to 
which you may lie cn titl«!, and 
asking for the appointment of 
special commissioners to assess 
said damages: the said land be
ing dt'seribed .ss follows to-wit:

Being n p.irt of the Jas. Brook
shire survey of l.md situste«! in 
Nacogiloehes county. 'I'exaH, pat
ented to W. N. HuHlkW, as
signee; beginning at a punt tn 
the west line of said Jas. Brook
shire survey, and the east line 
of the Moses Walters survey 
844.9 feet north of the southwest 
orner ot said Jas. Hrmikshire 

survey; thence north with the 
said line at .57.5 feet cross the 
center line oi.the Texas A New 
Orleans railroid hnc Dallas to 
KiK'kland as now lô  ate«l at Sta
tion “ D”  7713 plus 15.8 at 115 o 
feet to a ;x>iny fur curuer; 
Thence south <iO 25 east paral
lel to and 50 tret li'um said cen
ter line a distance of r'44.3 feel 
to a point for corner in the vnitli 
line of the Jas. Brookshire survey 
and north line of Jas. Moffat 
survey; Thence west with said 
line at 101.3 feet cros.s the center 
line of said railroad at Station 
“ D” 7o94 plus 88.0 at 202.5 feet 
jKiint for corner; thence north 
(44.0 25 west pafallel to  ̂ and 5<i 
feet from said center Hue a dis
tance of 1711.2 tccl to the place 
of beginning, and containing 
4.19f> acres more or less.

Also another tract in s.ild 
county licing a part of the said 
Ja I, Brookshire survey;  begin
ning at a ])Oint in the Imundary 
line of the right of way of the 
Texas A  New Orleans railroad 
line Dallas to Kockland, said 
right of wav ts-ing the afiove de
scribed tract of land, which point 
it 50 feet s; thence s 29«> 35 w 
from engineers station “ I>” 7702 
as now located on the ground; 
thence s 29o 35 w at rii^ht angles 
to said center line .1 ' ‘
50 feet to a p<iint 
thence n <«0o 25 w parallel to and 
109 lect from aaid renter line

W rite to tke 
wholesale nbrseriss, 
nun, T exas, for thetr 
sale price list Ibr c< 
planters.

Dr. M. N. Tcr4
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery. 
Office; two front rooou Tucker 
Buildingoppoaite Opera Honte. 
Phone 249.

iKOflioiismiiniooDKii.

MR. NUNIUYIDLO MB

A Ucty MnAanr Saouai a Barii 
la UnS.

Natchitoches, La., July 16.
— While the coctoo crop 
throughout the parish is in 
fiuriy good cooditioo, that at 
Allen and immediate vicinty, 
is an exception. T h e crops 
there are being literally parch
ed. not a drop of rain having 
fallen since the tst of May.
In consequence the farmers arc 
discouraged. H . A . Huntley 
yestcreday sold to C  E.
Grencaux of this town his place 
near Keniworth, in Red River 
parish, in its entirety consist
ing o f 900 acres, of which 450 
acres are now under cultivation 
with fine horses ami mules, 
dwelling, out-houscs, cabins, 
store building and contents r f 
stock of merclumdise, a fine 
gin plant, and other acces
sories of a first-class Red 
river plantation, for the small
•urn ol #30,000. Mr. C rc.cau x  „ .k.m  kono. tt.c.BTwmo. 
IS bring congratulatctl on his çT D n yr A CTDa MP 
success in m.iking such a «  dltfUlIb,
bargain. Hut tor the tact that j ÜfiQlYOfS find llBOd A(
Mr. Huntley w.is anxious to' 
sell out ami go elsewhere to 
rccuper.ite his health it is 
doubtful if «lift. roultJ h.ivr 
bought the place lor iloiilde

Are you a member? I f  not 
why not? Gcf in line and patro- 
niie a home institution. Hunt 
up the Secretary and give-h im  
your application.
W.H.Cam pb k u ,, jNO.L.EMUl.Uiy. 

President.
B. S. WKTTKNMAsprTTraaai 

oiaxcToMta:
K. H. Tuiker, U . W. Ilaltom, 

H. L i Turner.
Office in Hlqunt New Building.

lACOODOCHBH. TE
l-ramp« allMMhxi 1«  collM It*«« pifo 

.. W ill („ «r lk o  la all ctairla nf I 
LaaJ aaalla«« ■ lita  ai—\UI alWnlkM

$IXen

hours. He heedeth not to 
the (>etting8 of his mother, or 
his grandmother, or his dad, 
but squalleth the louder. 
Neither catnip nor paregoric 
abate his wailings, but he 
noteth the dawn of day and 
iortliwith goeth to sleep, but 
the fond parent has to be up 
and going to provide for his 
capacity.— San Augustine
V isitor.

G E O . F .  IN G R A H A M ,
L A W Y E R ,

the price lor which it w.».s sold  ̂ Land and Collection Agent, 
to Mr Grenraux.

Mr. Huntley h.is recently 
made large investments in 
Nacogdoches real estate and 
will make this city hb fultire 
home. He will o|kmi .an 
extensive grocery business 
here as scnin as he gets lus 
business atl.iir in lauiisian.i 
so that hr can concentrate 
his efforts upon his Nacog
doches intrests.

The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Richardson died 
Saturday afternoon at 0:30 
o'clock and was buried in the 
city cemetery Sunday aiter- 
noon at 5 :30 . I lie little 
spent only six short days ol 
Itfeon earth, but left quivered! 
hearts  ̂ that .suffer over the i 
loss. T ill S i M  INI i extends 
sympathy (o the parents in | 
their l>ereavinent.

I-.....'m.'.'mu.h..*, lUcifRdB.Tun

C. D. KENNARD
LAWYER

Office u|>staini corner Frcdonl* 
and Main strocta. lyrT

W . O . R A T C L IF r ,
l.A W V I!«.

Nacosdoebaa, • - Taaiu.

Office up stairs in t'ox building 
north n«st corner public s<|uare. 
Front room. ^

on e, i-Hosn
NO. *4

C. C. PIERCE,
DENTIST.

N A CO U O O CN M .

j .  R . CO X , M . D .,
I'llVSICIAN ANP St'KI.KON,

Sw u r, T exasJ 
All calls made day and nigh.

M O T H E R S
rnsTirv l o  t i i i : i M :m s  'im ij ,;

SICK BABIES
IfAVn UIXRfVr.O I PO t THE USE 01- i

L A X A K O L A
I* -wful ..-.t |. I nk II 

hurl li#r n . « ,  « h J  . I . «  » i l l  l « h «  
Miakola *iil»...l ■ fwM »  - a,« ,0««aa4 
t'l think II h.»l|̂ .|

Urn-. <(■ 4 M .rr., 1 1, t..Hl.at», N. H

nia ana la
III 11 ' Ini a (noa

Wild Mon at Many.
It is reported th a t. a v. ild 

man has been frequently seen 
near the Alford mill, five miles remain in session 
south of this place, and that 
he flees frdm the approach of 
any one. Some two months 
ago a like character was fre 
quentlv seen on the farm of 
Mr. Mack Duggan, two miles 
east, near the Robeline high
way.— Many, La., corres
pondent to Sh-«veport Times.

C. C. Gallaway says the 
wild man referred to a l ^ e  is 
Hi K i, from the Beck Thicket.

II f îf f .
I » hing Me w ~ __m»nf n fig* 1 ti 6 .-iH....« MtiriMl Ip 
lieve b: I I la «!'« «ir, Plwf •khs n
n *• 111 Ila >'-I Ila 1 i.f IV h.,«rta., anil lli«t 
I w»nM »• ill ilM lliru«^ rwitanpa.
If h* w..f : •»•I. r I. a iaf* S ĥ k I a«w 
h» *aa f-tt > k »..ra* I t*"!*;#! ■talag 
I .1 t • r.. fi >1», a* Ur -*.«,111 k«r|, a'ltlh 
ing I II Hi. a' .iv H. Hr waa tronhM 
ri'*i ♦ h. an I n-r 11 > arrraai

. n hr > I a I' u. h c r It I dia BO, 
kn .» »  Kal It »  la lor'-iaa mf „radaf at 
niK*>i I k- ,h -n a , < >  f Lasa 
4., a and it ,»• . .»d h*! i If--a It Is 
f m a tr « lin..., and H.»s«lia.i Ilka a 

a-ni, n I 1.» a*» rrala t>r»Mf fair «11 
■ ' ■ talirr Un-klai

11
.an Me t« a (rtal daal sk, atn » I KB. a hln, Laaakbla, a»4

of

Tte B «l PrcKfipbofi for lUUn«.

Chills amd fever is a bottle! 
G ro v e l Tasteless OiilH

The very same wild man that I simply Iron and
got away from him just after |Quininc in a Ustcicss |—  

karnival. ^  No cure, no pAy. Price

Mavtrtf rerVive I rr>tif »«ffit'U r f Le te 
kelA, wee vr if mmen ideeeed with II. end have frii’*hesed e lifAtlle f'.r iny LaLy 
Tl'f.sk ’ te dM won«W$e f* 7 my in * r 1 ff«rutVs I ha » I '>*-Il *1;»

I f •# r*ty ti-,*Li«i|f l*%ii
I • d II r a ! a yrent

f g* t II ft,.m ( If 4 M ^• 'iir.n and lN*rrh h» m# ,
 ̂a*a.

■ Caawrr f
t - %4 I. ftptiih Mi..«. Xlaaa.

. , # 1 e find v> rent# Ifi »lamr**i'rf a te l tie (f IsAiak >le I --ed fi/**r 
aa»i;'1e («>.t(l« s 'td tt rtM all y* *i • . nIt. aa II lielpej tny tiat/y wr»vi«1»rf«tl]r 

Me« j 'MM Fabna Ml 
rtd'rr Uejfoalt, l>e>«pbla On.«-FR.

I wi«h lo thank m-i< i for thef t IseiekDla haadone tny little nier 
M̂ rioa Lû liee Baee FHa i# only two and one half ŷ ara fdd, and he# •«iifrred 
ar»nirthlnf avrfnl frow crraalipafbbu Nhe t ,t newer hud whal f'>% iv«rul«« rail a 
natvfal NBovement fb̂ etimea are were • afrahl f r"ftvn1al'»n«, tt hurt her
au inttch, and it,« wvwtd tnrei fiigBt«ped.

L A X A K O L A  it  a pure, ¿ m il«  an d  ju tin lttt  litfu id  la x a -  
tiv», an d  etm tnint vnluahle tonio pntperii«^, w hich  not otAy 
art upon th« bowelt, but toil« up ih o  entiro ty t itm  an d  
p u rify  the blfHMl. A  few  drop« can be ¿ iv e n  w ith  ta fe iy  to 
very young bahlet, u 'hirh w ill o p en  rellevt colie by e x p e l
lin g  the w ind nntl gas that route it. (irrot r e l ie f  ie ex -  
¡»rrienced when atlrninltiered to young ch ild ren  tu ffer in g  
from  diorriur.n, nreompnnled w ith w hite or gt.-en evaeua- 
tiont, a t  it neutralize« the aeiflity  o f  tits bow elt a n d  oaeriet \J 
o u t ih e e a u t e o f  the ferm entation. U t X A  K O L A  w ill  mid 
dlgettion , relieve reH leetnett, a t t i t t  w tln re a n d  im duee 
tleep. For constipation, tlm p le fever«, coated tongues » 
any in fa n tile  troudiiet a risin g  from  a  d itord ered  am dU  \.m

^ ---- ——-_______

IhiBk If a’1 m'dkrra karw ko» (Su4 It 
da«*

aa Maax DALkT,
waa,•I a, Ihsr »Child anilita« * laal»lk«lr 

k l»M-a Maa Maax DaikT,
y o  rirat M ., «uwtk laatea, Uata

%mA «V  •  I W  Bm s U. H w i r '
* - * * - ^ * '  ■ I « »  T — - y — «  ■ — * T - - T t l i i i k w  M C a a
T w  1*  m U  mtmHem Ytm r 1>rmmayV« R «m .

j For Sale by
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m jj^boni are takin g  
l^dochet' moaback- 

mection with the 
tihouse And jail pmp- 

' ^ a m t  uodomjpriment- 
It looks a little 

: f>risoners arrested 
charges shmild be 
to go at liberty with- 

an ¿ o r t  to restrain

Real Estate.
I.-—146 acres 10 mOesaoudi- 

west o f Nacogdodtes on thê  
Spanish Bluff roact* 70 acres 
tn cultivation, one a-room 
house, oee s-room noesé, 
good crib, stabiea, eic. Fine 
w d l water, « ^ o r c h a r d  and 
pastures. ¥ tiet $1000.

3.— 137 Actaa, very fine 
fruit land, 3 miles nortlieastof 
Nacogdoches 00 Naoogdo- 
dies and Garrison road; about 

nfine them, as is the case 145 acres in cultivation, good 
now. T h e  people have house, barns, etc., 75 acres of

fine timber. Price $1750.

jA

¥

I

the iMODOsitioo to 
à  new jail; die commis- 

court refuses to pay 
i(k  guards to keep the prison
ers and the sheriff refuses to 
cibey the order o f the court to 

kisut^c prisoners to an 
f%djointng N ^ ounty. Conse

quently a haM ^ score of jail 
breakers are ^ ^ w  stalking 
about with impunity and no 
effort is made to confine them 
ir r e W r e s t  t h ^ .  There is 
seemingly aT^ky ioi* campaign 
dumder in some ol this, but 

*iightaiag rod'* has been
■ A up too soon. O f course 

— '4lers know nothing of the 
COOT amonsr local author!among

des and are blaming the vo
te n  tor thm state of affairt be- 

irSüuise o f die overwhdm ing de 
Üat of the proposed issue of 
ad bonds. T o  say the least 

• f  it, Nacogdoches is in a most 
( anenviabU aCdlude just at

T hb ( S S ^ s Î hSo 'k^  on the 
hUl Jenoam as the "Blount ad- 
ifition" are making an effort 
to get some new streets. Dr.

^  ginia avenue.
^  Has agreed to

/

yam pbell has agreed to donate 
Idtft atreet through the entire 
k a g t h o f  hts premises to the 
A qua Dulce brook, where the 
street touches |une Harris’ 
place. Mr. Harris has prom 
imed to move a tenant house 
at his own expense and do 
aate the street to the end ol 
Virginia avenue, making a 
aondnuous street from Cliff

give a street 
extending from Virginia ave- 

ue eastward through his 
. 4)iaoe and Mr. E . A . Blount 

romises to donate half the 
'*idth of the street through to 
:̂lie railroad, or to give ail if 

d ie lay of the ground will per
mit of its use. N ow  if they 
secure M r. Elavid L ee's con
sent the street will go  to Pe
can street. T h is will give a 
^dendid direct route from 
sown to Mr. Wells*,' avoiding 
the steq i hill and will be of 
kxunense value to those who 
patronize the hOl school from 
die neighborhood o f Pecan 
and Fredonia street, avoiding 
the hilt and switchyards alto
gether. L et ft be done.

3. — 73 ^  acres 15 miles 
southeast of Nacogdoches, 4 
miles west of Chireno; 35 
acres in cultivation, balance 
pine timber. Price ^ 5 0 .

4. — 38 acres on the H. E. 
&  W . 1 .  R. R , miles 
from Timpson; 17 acres in 
fine state of cultivation, one 
new 3-room house, also two 
tenant houses, loose rich soil, 
a fine truck farm. Price $750.

5. — 30 acres good fruit land 
about 1 mQe south of Timp
son, 18 acres in cultivation; 
five new 3 room tenant houses 
and good well water. Title 
absolute. Price $650.

6. — 18 acres in the suburbs 
of Timpson on the H. E . &  
W . T . track, nicely fenced 
and in a perfect state of culti
vation, fine orchard, gardens, 
etc. One new 5-room frame
dwelling, painted and papered 
throughout, with bath room

In th a  M lo w liiK  H at a r e
,  « itk « r a  iM m e a r  a n  l a y a t t i a a a t

w a rtfc
m e n t  a r r s ^ w n d  
c o m s F o e d e o c e  t r e «  
e q n a M  f i lc i l l t ie t fo r

M e r e  d o f i i ig  d e a le . W e  
iM vH if pr c p & ttf  t o  eeO, a s  e

Fine Fruit end Trnck Uuida*

Rew Eirtate.
66.—>iL T .  Sbiodler home 

placé' 00 Taylor Avenue, one
dke best inmroved hooMss in 

the dty. apply at

J. P. Metteaur, of Colmcs 
ncil, sent up a box of peaches 
llfom h ii orchard at that place, 

a sample, showing that the 
ion around Colmesneil is 

11 adapted to fruit culture. 
r^ T h e  lands in that immediate 

vicinity, which have been di- 
o f the timber will be 

rht into use and vast or- 
will iron  U ke the place 

le sUte* ypine.

'OME to think about it, it 
look a little pefuliar that 

 ̂usual liberal rates were I

fiven by the railroads toj 
tate democratic conven 

this year.

and fixtures, 3000 gallon tank 
and /tower, waterworks to 
house and horse lot, large un 

uod cemented sisteim 
good w d l water, a natural oak 
grove in front of the house 
also carriage house, servant 
house, stables, cnbs. etc. An 
elegant little place at a sacri
fice. This place must be soU 
at once. Price $1350.

7. — 30 acres good fruit anc 
truck land, 3 miles south o 
court house on ProceUa road 
good house, stables, fine gar
den and other improvements; 
14 acres under fence and in 
fine cultivation, has fine spring 
and other natural advantages. 
Price $750.

8. — 56 acres of land 2 miles 
northwest of Nacogdoches on 
Tjflcr road; 35 acres in culti
vation, balance fine timber. 
An ideal fruit and truck farm. 
Price $30 per acre.

9— 217 acres and A i im
provements, situated 14 miles 
northwest of Nacogdoches on 
the Looneyville road. This 
farm embraces some of the 
finest land in Nacogdochñ 
county, and is better known as 
the "John Lloyd home place.”  
Price $1800.

10. — 40 acres of fine land 
and A  i pine timber. 15 miles 
northwest from Nacogdoches, 
one mile from the T . &  N. O. 
railroad, one mile south of 
Trawick. A  bargain. Price 
$5 per acre.

11. — 45 acres and improve
ments 4 miles south of Nac
ogdoches. Price $500.

12. — One 5 loom cottage 
and lot in North Nacogdoches, 
e a s to fW . N. Bailey^s home 
place. Price $650.

13. — One 6 room house and 
lot on Mound street; lot 125X 
412, improvements all new. 
Place now occupied by J. W .

‘ Vineyard. A  bargain. Price 
$1500.
* 14.— 22 acres 1 1-2 miles 

south of Nacogdoches on 
Mitchell branch fronting on 
Spanish Bluff road. Would 
make an elegant dairy or truck 
'fyrm; all timber. P rice ' $35 
per acre. ' 1

S 'he

15— One new 5 room boote 
M id lot in louffiwest Nacog
doches; house painted and pa
pered throm;liout: fine well of 
water and good bam; lot con
tains I 1-3 acres sad b  ffie 
**Monroe Dayis home place. 
Price $750.

16. — Tw o business lots in 
Garrison; size of 35x150. 
F or terms and price apply at 
office.

17. — 136 acres 3 1 2 miles 
southeast of Garrison, one- 
half mile south of H E &  W  
T  railroad .rack; acres bot
tom land, balance fine fruit 
land. Price $6 per acre.

18. — One 4 room house and 
lot in Chireno, good bams, 
garden and fine orchard; lot 
contains 3 acres under fence 
and covered with Bermuda 
grass, fine well water and good 
spring. Bargain. Price $450.

19. — 460 acres 7 miles north 
of Shepperd, in San Jacinto 
county, 3 1-3 miles ol H . £ . 
&  W . T . Ry., 50 acres in cul
tivation, 2 good ténant houses. 
Price $5 per acrik

30. — 530 acres on Bullock 
survey. 4 miles o f T . & N . O. 
railroad about 18 miles from 
Nacogdoches. Price $3.50 
per acre.

31. — 117 acres 3 1-3 miles 
east of Nacogdoches on Mar- 
tinsyille road. 35 acres in 
cultivation, balance good tim
ber, good well water and two

ood springs, one 3 room 
ouse. Price $17 per acre.

22.— One new 5 room cot
tage and lot on South Church 
street, lot 105x208; house 
nicely finished. Price $1500.

33. — One house and 3 acre 
lot on Irion hill, adjoining H. 
T . Burk home place. Price 
$1000.

34. — 104 acres on the Ma
lone headright, 160 acres ol 
the Buster Meador headright, 
17 miles northeast of N ao^ - 
doches; 2 good houses, fine 
water, 50 acres in cultivation; 
also So seres on C . B. Linthi- 
cum headright. T h e above 
three tracts all under 4 wire 
fence and neaix the railroad. 
W e sell the above described 
three places for $aooo.

35. — 60 acres 16 miles 
nortfieast of Nacogdoches on 
the H. E. &  W . T . railroad, 
one store house and 4 room 
dwelling, b  known as C . B. 
Linthicum homestead. Price 
$400.

36. — 7 1-2 acres and mod
em 6 room cottage, improve
ments all new, i 1-4 miles

west of courthouse in Nacog
doches. Better known as the 
‘A . Y  Matthews home place.”  

$20CX).
27. — G. H . Matthews home 

>lace on North street, a mag
nificent home and very desir
able. Price, $4i5oo.

28. — W . R. McLain home 
>Iace on North street; on cor- 
ler and a beautiful lot, better 
cnown as the "Muller home

stead. One of the most de
sirable lots in Nacogdoches. 
Price, $2,000.

For

29. — 3 vaoant lots in 
Naoogdochnt, opponbe |u1̂  
Morn*t home 
terms apply at 01

30. — Ĵohn A . K ing home 
mce on Irion Hill, a to n in g

m. Hilfenkamp’s rett^fenice. 
Hotise contains 6 rooms; nioe- 
Iv papered and painted 
througiKMit, fine well water, 
oak grove in front A  bar
gain. Price $1,500.

cottage
a n ' * * -  •

t

3 1.— 1 new 5-room 
id large lot on South Churchars^

street: house nicely finished;
rents at $13.50 per monffi. 
good investment $1.500.

33.— Dr. Drewry's hooM 
place on South Fredonb S t  
2 story residence, fine water 
and odier improvements. ¡F or 
terms apply at office.

33.— T h e Fondren home 
place on V irgin b  avenue; 
modem 6 room cottage and 
large lo t  Price, $1.500.

34—  One house and lot on 
South Fredonb hUl. Good 
wafer. Price, $350.

35—  10 acres of level, rich 
fruit and truck land 2 miles 
soudi from courthouse; fine 
spring on land. $20 per acre.

30---One 4 acre lot and 4 
room cottage and other im
provements, all new, in South
west Nacogdoches. A  bar
gain. Price, $1000.

37— One 4 room cottage 
and 1 acre lot south end of 
Virginb avenue, rents at $75 
a year; a first-class investment. 
PArc $450.

39—  18 acres and one 4 
room cottage, good garden, 
stables, etc.; situated 1 mile 
wem off the court house, all 
unw r good fence; • better 
known as the Lyles home 
place. Price $1,000.

40— —One 2 story brick store 
house and lot on Church street; 
rents for $40 a mondi.$3,400

41—  J. A .  M urphey^om e 
place in Douglass. A  ^splen* 
did 9 room residence, good 
bams, outhouses, etc. Fine 
orchard; abo 3 vacauit lots ad
joining. Price. $1,500.

42—  One store house and 
lot in Douglass, lot 30x80; 
house 24x42; a bargain. $3oa

43—  337 acres miles 
east of Douglass, 13 miles 
west of Nacogdoches, 40 acres 
in cultivation and under good 
fence, 25 acres bottom bnd. 
Price $3.50 per acre.

44— - - ^ n e  vacant lot on T ay
lor avenue, east front, size of 
lot 85x25a Price $400.

45. — I vacant lot on South 
Fredonia street. T h b  is a 
comer lot and close to business. 
Price $450.

46. — 17 acres 3-4 mile from 
court house on Loganspoit 
road. .N ew  5 room dwelling, 
better known as "A ugust Ru- 
sche Farm .”  Price $3000.

47. — 80 acres 2 miles north
east of Melrose, 40 acres in 
cultivation and under good 
fence, fine spring and well wa
ter, about 35 acres red n n d y  
soil, balance gray land Price 
$800.

48. — 50 acres 3 miles south 
of Garrison, fine land, no Im 
provements. Price $25a '

49. — 9S ^ ro i I 1-3 m 
•outhfenil ol C aiubon, aU ihn- 
btr, jqion Henry Joplia’n fe m . 
Price $600.

50. — 153 1-3 «cren 4 miles 
northeast of Melrose, good 4 
room house, bams and otiier 
improvements, one pasture, 
about 90 acres in cultivation. 
Price $1,350.

51. — Between two and three 
hundred acres o f red and Hack 
sandy land, situated a nuleq̂  
nortii of D o u j ^  on the Doug
las and Linn F la t  road. 1 m  
entire tract practicany levd . 
Price $4 per acre.

53.— 336 acre farm i-a mile 
east o f N at, 14 mfles north
west of Nacogdoches, 180 ncren< 
In cuklvatioa. Good 5 room 
house. 3 tenant houses, good 
pastures, etc., better knonm as 
the "RusaeB hodie p lice .'' 
Price $aooa

53. — 131 acres of ridi black 
bottom bjad a part of tim Simf»- 
•on farm, about 8 miles east of 
Nacogdoches. Price $10 per 
acre.

54. —  383 acres witii good 3 
story dwelfing, good barn and 
other out buflmngs. An A i  
investment. Price $3000.

55. — Jn a Parondey home 
place, 8 miles nortii of Nacog
doches,250 acres tn cultivation, 
350 acres good timber. One 
of tile best farms in the county. 
Good houses, first^dass fences 
and other improvements. For 
terms apply at office.

56. — 1146 acres 9 miles 
south of Nacogdoches, 150 
acres open land, 5 tenant hous
es. fine well water and good 
spring, 950 acres extra fine 
oak and hardwood timlier, also 
some A I  pine timber. Price 
$5 per aeré,

57. — 140 acres 7 miles n. e. 
of Nacogdoches, has 3 sets of 
buildings, improvements aU 
good in every respect, could 
be cut into 3 separate farms, 
all red sandy soil. For terms 
iqiply at office.

58. — 180 acres unimproved 
fine soil, 18 miles southeast of 
Naeeqdodins, dbo 147 aeren 
adjoining the above all pine 
timber. Price $4 per acre.

6 a — 167 1-2 acres timbered 
land 1 1-2 miles east of Nacog- 
dodies, fine for. fruit Price 
$12.50 per acre.

61.— 36 acres ot well tim 
bered land 2 1-2 miles n. w. of 
Nacogdoches <on the upper 
Dou^aa road. Price $20 her.

62 — 60 acres 6 i -2 miles n. 
e. of Nacogdoches on lower 
L c^ n sport road. 14 acres bot
tom land and in perfect state 
of cultivation, badance good 
pine timber, one 2 room house. 
Price $600.

63.— One storehouse and lot 
also one new 2 story dwdling 
elegantly finished, in the town 
of Chireno, must be sold— a 
bargain. Ftíce $2.200.

64—«410 acres of good pine 
land, 11 miles s. e. of Nacog- 
doehcs;'7 mites east of-the T . 
&  N. O. R. R . Price $4 acr.

— One 4 room cottage 
andioc on North street ad
joining Dr. W . I. M. Smitii'ai 
home place. Price $1250.

For terms
office.

67.— One 8 room house and 
lot on N odh-oirett lot 80x413 
ndjohiiag Cncnnsny h o m o  
place. Price $30o a  

68<— 360 acres 7 nulct a. w. 
^  Naoogdodben, known a s the 

iW. I l. McLain boam plafe. 
M pncroi fa 
fMfeed,eiie 5

r«

E h n w r e d  Csimaht
u Price $34$3ooa

69----*Onc 4  room cottnge 
and loe, reots Ibr $ i2 .5o p er 
mootii, on Soutii Fredooia 
Street 1-3 bloek fiom tbepub- 
lie square. Prtce $1,350.

70.— 07 acres and improve- 
ents, 10 miles east of Nacos*-miles east 

A  baigatn. Price

7 L — 3*8 acres 6 m3es 
ot San Augustine; this

meats, 
doches.
$500.

71.— 3000 acres o f extra fine 
fruit and truck b o d , begboing 
6 mOes aouth of Nacogdoches 
and within 1 mQe of the H. E. 
&  W . T , R*y. For terms and 
price apply at office.

73.— Ode lot on North street 
Ratcliff and 

Baker home places, lot 75x250. 
Brice $ io o a

73.— 138 1-2 acres in A n ge
lina county, an tiotiier. Price 
$3.50 per acre.

0 6
land 

oc the bmt 
Csrmiag land in tiie county and 
is h e r a y  timbered. Price 
$4.50 per acse.

7 j.— 85 acres 6 mfles east 
of Nacogdoches on the N ac
ogdoches and Ceotfar road, 
known as the J. W . Scott home 
E>bce, 35 acres in cultivation, 
15 acres in fine p âtu re, bal
ance heavy hardwood timber. 
One of the finest htile brins 
in the county. Price $1000.

76.— n o  seres, known an 
the G . W . Stcahan bm ie place 
on the Thos. Lambert survey. 
A  fine farm witii good improve
ments, situated about 9 mfles 
east of Nacogdoches. Brice 
$1500.

77-— 98 acres 3 miles soutii 
o f Nacogdoches, near the H . 
E. &  W . T . R 'y., good house, 
orchard, etc. About 25 acres 
in cultivation. W ill an
ideal fruit and truck farm. 
Price $10 per acre.

78. — 460 nspen m Sen ja d o -
R  *25**5^ M l  «ke
H . E . «  W . T . railroad, neac- 
b  aU ridi bottom land and lira 
fine state of cultivation, doqn 
DOC overflow. Pries $5 per $.

79. — 120 acres 1 mile soodi 
of the town of Trawick 00 tim 
T . &  N. O . Railway. 2 good 
houses, 50or 60 acres in cifl|L 
vation, one of the best propo
sitions on our list. Prioe,$ioao.

•
80. — 14Q acres, 2 mfles sootii 

of N ac^doches on the M. B , 
&  W . T . R ’y. 100 acres in 
cultivation, of whidi 60 acres 
is fine bmtom land,
red and grey sandy, very fine 
for fruit. Improvements con
sist of one 6 room frame dwel
ling painted, papered and ceil
ed throughout, barns, stables, 
etc., tenant house, fine water 
and the entire farm under good 
plank and wire fences. Priee
$*.250.

81. — 100 acres of finest firoit 
land in Eastern Texas, situated 
I 1-3 miles south of Nacogdo
ches on the H . E . St W . T . 
railway, lies perfectly levd  sad 
tile soil b  rich as cream, has 
long railroad front If turned 
at once, $25 per acre.

Immigration Agenta Southern Pactflf Ry. Second Floor Hazel BuildlngNacogdochea, Texas. E ls ta te  A ge rìtn .
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Vcttcnnark’s -  Banl̂ ,
N a o o o d D c h e s

Dtfomim rmiraMe aad {mjable <m demand. Acooanta of 
chanta and famexa solicited.

Advances made on cotton. Money loaned on af»pcDTed 
latteraL

llfc THE HOUSTON
EAST St WEST
T E X A S  RY.

( a U L F  A i a  U N B )

- ■ * — , t-T ^

' V i  ' .« L

■ ' *. -;.5̂ «
• -Am
>if  ̂■ ■'!'

2 Tratao 2
Making direct connec. 
at Houston for all 
points in

West Texas and California
T h e  s h o rt  l in t  to  K e n s e s  C ity  S t .  L ou is, 
in em p h ie , B ir n iin g h a m  a n d  a ll  p o in ts

East and Southeast.

,̂ 5

Tkc Garden of Eden 
is not in it with East 
Texas fòt Fruit and 
Truck Farming.

S e n d  fo r  a  C op y c f

“Money Crops” to
W . H. T a v lo r ,

Q . P . A.
W m . D o h erty ,

A . Q . P . A . 
H ouston , T ex a s.

Something Doing
T H IS  SU M M E R  V IA .

So u t h e r n  P a c if ic

, S U N S E T  R O U T E .

Round Trip Excursion Tickets

T o  points in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Geor
gia,.Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Mississippi, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, V ir
ginia, Wisconsin, Through Standard Pulman and 
Excursion Sleeping Cars, Free Cbair Cars, Box 
Vestibule Trains.

Take a trip to Nav York Via Naw Oiieaaa.
a r. s. MOBSB,

.TralTkfr.
T. J. ▲XDKXSOV, 

AM . 0«a. PaM.'Aft.
M. L. KOBBtjra
Cm . Ps m . a  Tkt. Agt

H O U S T O N . T E X A S .

S t

F R ID A Y ’S  L O C A L S

Per^ Blount returned from 
San Augustine yesterday.

Judge Middlebrook. R . D. 
Whitaker, T . J. Lloyd, T . E. 
Burgess, Hens Burrows and 

'H ardy Dial have returned 
from College Station.

I have ^ans at my ofllice of 
a sixteen room hotel which I 
will build on the west side of 
the Banita Bayou near the 

. passenger depot if I can lease 
same in advnce to a desirable 
tenant 3 E. A . Blount.
. J. L. Fall, of Carthage, is 
in the city. He says his son, 
Tom, is still in bad health not 
having recovered from a long 
spell of fever.

Mrs. S.i A.

Miss May Garrett, of San 
Augustine is visiting A^rs. S . 
W . Blount.

C ap t Willis is in the city 
from Galveston, where he was 
a delegate to the convention. 
H e is visiting his daughters, 
Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Lindsey.

G . B. Ruth, of Zavalla, was 
in the ' city last night. He 
came up yesterday afternoon 
on a short business trip re 
turning this morning. Mr. 
Ruth is preparing to open : 
business at Zeyalla immedi 
ately.

W . G . Harrington is put
ting up a planer on the Lee 
mill site, instead of Mr. Lee, 

las stated yesterday. Mr 
WiPis jvill! «nperintcnd
Fr;m ksionf,’ ’ ''>i work. Joe Langston is

Mr. liar

R . W . M«f|phey c m t  op 
fipom Qeveeger*s lllll yeater 
é s f  «veokif. Ho 
that the little thlld ol Mr. aad 
Mra. laa. Moadb  ̂waathooght 
to be dying whea be left the 
mlB.

E. E. Baldwin went to Za 
vaQa and Huntington today 
on a buaioeaa trip m the inter 
eat ol the Naeogdodiea Ice 
Factory.

For all forms of kidney troable 
take only Bak-Ake BpcclAc. Sold 
and fuaraateed by Stripling 
Hatelwood A  Co.

Rev. G. L. Crockett*' is in 
tile city today.

Lightning killed a fine 
two-year-old heifer at Black 
Jack last Sunday. The anni- 
mal belonged to our young 
friend Isaac Harris, of this 
city.

Bak-Ake Specific is the on 
kidney remedy on the mark 
gnaranteed to core. Buy no other 
Sold by Stripling Hazelwood A 
Co.

leave today 'or
Anderson county. 10 spend books for
month on a visit to relatiws jt»tigt'»n.

Tf >our back hnrU you, your 
kidneys are out of order. Don't 
neglect them. Bak Ake Specific 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold 
by Stripling Hazelwood ACo.

L. A . Thompaoo, ^>ecial

Henry Rubs and Dan Lang 
left today for Austin to aHend 
the encampment.

Mrs. Geo. W. Blackburn 
has been very sick for the 
past week and is still vOiy low 
with typhoid fever.

Master William Edward 
Perry firil from a tree yesterday 
ymnmg pAd was quire badly 
daken up.

There will be a theatrical 
company at the Nacogdoches 
opera house next week. They 
will begin Monday night and 
play the entire week.

F. A . Dotson left for Mis
sissippi yesterday morning. He 
will be* sbsent lor about a 
month.

Bak*Ake Specific is sold on a 
guarantee to cure all forms kid
ney diaease. Have no other. 
Sold bj. Stripling Hez<*lwood & 
Co.

Mrs. Robt. Iordan left last 
night for Jacksonville.

Mrs. B. Moscowitz, of Hot 
Springs. A rk., is visiting 
riends in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Lucccttc Smith, of 
San Augustine, is in the city 
the guest of Mrs. Felix Tuck
er.

W ill Sharpe, of San Aus- 
ustinc is in the city visiting 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A . Blount.

Mr. Baker agent for the 
South Western Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., who has been 
in the city the last day or two 
has leased from E. A . Blount 
for a term of five years two 
rooms up stairs in the large 
brick building, the lower Hoor 
occupied by Stripling, Hazel
wood &  Co., and will use 
them for offices.

Hon. B A. Calhoun, of 
Chireno, was in the city today 
on a business trip.

Charley Stevens went to 
Lufkin this afternoon to sec his 
wife, who is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. S. R. Day, at that 
place.

M iss Ida Matthews, of San 
Augustine, is vising friends 
in the city and is the guest of 
Mrs. Sanders.

Mr. Milam Kleas is up 
and at his post again this 
morning at Perkins Bros, af
ter a lew days illness.

The various bridges across 
the Banita that were washed 
away during the flood, have 
*been rw taced or repaired; 
P. M. Sanders straigntened 
up the big bridge at the 
freight depot yesterday.

sf
CMieiri.

Atloyac, July 13.— T̂ha 
non-arrival of T hx Sintikxl 
at Attoyac last week cauaed 
no few remarks. Some ol 
which your correspondent 
caught were; “What’s the 
matter with T he SxwTtNXL?'* 
“ It shorely ain’t dead.” “I 
wont have nothing to read to
morrow." The mail clerk 
must not overlook us again, il 
he wishes to survive.

Mr. and Mrs. John W il
liams, of Nacogdodies, were 
visiting in this vicinity several 
days last week.

After the storm wrecked 
Morgan & Martin’s new gin 
house, Martin withdrew and 
left Morgan alone. Hands 
were at work all the week re
building the gin house. Mr. 
Morgan will have everything 
ready for business in a short 
while.

Prof. McCall opened his 
school at Black Jack last Mon
day with a very fair attend
ance.

I understand the pigeon 
shooting will take place on the 
19th, inst. It will be held in 
an old field across the river in 
San Augustine county near 
Pack’s crossing.

W ill Morgan has bought 
out Mr. Bill Fuller, and will 
soon be a permanent resident 
of our burg.

'Mr. Henry Hargis is pre
paring to rebuild. He can 
save enough lumber from the 
storm wrecked building to 
make him a comfortable little 
louse.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Hargis 
returned home one day last 
week, after a few days visit to 
Mr. Berry Hargis at this 
place.

A. A. Sanders, a farmer 
iving near Pine, Texas, says 
'I have been a constant suf

ferer from kidney trouble for 
thirty years. Have tried 
every thing on the market lor 
that disease, and received ik) 
relief until I tried a Ixpttic of 
Bak-Ake Speific. I can 
commend it to anyone suffer-

Hcirf Wanted.
W e desire to get in commu

nication with the heirs of Pe
dro Robleau, who resided in 
Nacogdoches in an early day. 
He had a sen by the same 
name. Any clue that may 
lead to their location will be 
of advantage. Address E d
itor Sentinel, Nacogdoches 
Texas. d 1 w tf

Fw
Pair of good mules 7 and 11 

years old. V îll sell cheap.
' S. E. Yates, 

2tw Melrijsc, Tex

agient for the Rural free de
livery system it in Nacogdo
ches and will be until the 19th. 
He and Caqit. Cooper are out 
Inspecting the roads every 
day.

Oae or two doses of Bak-Ake 
Specific win relieve kidney troa- 
blf. One bottle guarabteed to 
cute, by Stripling Hazelwood A 
Co.

James Ogg can repair any 
kind ol a sole on your shoe, 
tmly hrst class work done.

To« Kno«v What You Arc TakHi|
When you take Grove’s 

Tasteless Chill Tonic because 
the formula is plainly printer 
on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in 
e tasteless form. No cure, No 
pay. 50c.

August Teutsch has returnee 
to the city after a month’s lay 
off .with .a blood poianed hand 
which has caused him immense 
,sufrering. He has been spend
ing the pa.st month with Dr, 
Taylor Mast at Chireno for 
treatment His hand is not 
entirely well yet but is im
proving rapidly.

Tyknrsoiuily, is visiting 
btocher̂  D. A. Risinfer.

The farnsers have turned 
over a new leaf since the rain. 
Cotton crops are very promis- 
Wig.

Mr. Wiley Martin and fam- 
ly are visiting the famity of 
Mr. W . F. Sorrells.

Miss Martha Martin and 
niece, Misa Ida, of Bryan, are 
viaiting her brother, Prof. J.

Martin, this week.
W . L. Minton and family 

have just returned from a visit 
to relatives in Sabine county.

W e country people are en- 
oying fine watermelons now

adays.
Messrs. Edward and Fred 

Feazell and Ch.'trley Scale, of 
Liles' Chapel community, en
tered school here yestertlay. 
There are fifty seven pupils in 
school to-day. 'Phis school 
can boast of the largest num- 
jer of twins. They arc as 
oliows; Minnie Lee and 

Mary Belle Bibb, Calile Dee 
and Molile l.ce Dorsett, Mag
gie May and Manda Ree 
Jooper.

Miss Kissie Tipton is in | 
Shelby county attending aj 
music Class.

Miss Etta Harris, ol the 
city, is visiting her brother, 
dr. S. S. Harris.

Tu Cur« ■ CoM tn Uiw Day

T.akc Laxative B r o m o  
.Quinine Tablets. All drug- 
jists refund the money if it 
ails to cure E. W. Grove’s 

sigiiature is on each box. 25c.

iHliu

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

"Ur OMS f  zm  m m  r*ur 
Wzr, «M u I « «r r t ii lu 

' M«nUMu<ut«i|
BM W  IfUU ^Ulu MÛ  
CMrry BUUhu, m i w ul 
w n u u  I  MU

IntUilallu«« «I OffictM *

La Nana Iwlge No. 106, 
<. of P. Installed officers last 

night for the ensuing lerm, as 
oliows;

Chas. E. Davis, C. C. 
Oscar Crain, V. C.
G. M. Haltom, P.
W. C. Fouls, M. of W.
Cf. H. Engledow, M. .it A. 
A pro|H)sition was made, to 

llie frxfgrtn'buffrf a ne^  ̂ Cas
tle Hall, and was .iccepted 
and the matter will, perhaj>s, 
come up lor final disposition 
at next regular meeting.

Timpson has a fine militia 
company organized this year 
that will attend its first state 
encampment at Austin next 
week.
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Burled al C«iil«r.

Mr. J. H. lohnson, ol San 
Augiisiine, who went to Hot 
Springs, Ark., for the benefit 
of his health and who w it  
paralyzed, mention of which 
was matle in last week’s Cham-| 
pion, was brought back as far 
as Center where he died the 
lay after his arrival and wa.s 

buried in the new cemetrrry at 
this place. His son. Henry 
Johnson, of Abilene, ac
companied him to Center, ll 
was Mr. Johnson's intention 
to move to Center as soon at 
he could sec^tre a home, an<f 
w>; learn that Mrs. Johnson 
will move here soon, is the 
cause of th.: remains bring 
l.iid to rest in Center. Mr.. 
Johnson was in his ninety first' 
year. Mrs. Johnson met him 
here and was with him whem 
he lUfiffr Tfit Me|) son. Bur- 
ncau Broadnax, carne. with hit  ̂
mother.— Center Champion,

It ia a mistake to presu 
that the public is familiar will 
the goods you carry. I 
writing .-ids it’s a good idea 
presume that people general! 
know nothing at all about yoi 
business or the goo<is you^11, 
and that it is your especial dt»- 
ty and privilige to enlightea 
them r»n these point!.— Prin
ters Ink.

---------------------

Camp Mubry

Camp Mabry will have 1 
goixl many members from 
N;icogdoches, notwithsUndiog 
th*- disbanding of the Stone 
Tort kitles, for that imly  ̂
afl**cted the comp.iny and 
company officers and not staff 
or regimental officers. W , 

¡A . Lang who is one ol the 
sergeant majors uf the voiuo- 

jteer guards leaves today ^  
.Austin, Dr. F. C . FflU

Ukm Sv. O, I mm. it

medical director of the entire
It h  M  AMt nalMlul IfM  1 r x  * * *,. _.

tM i «MtMM MMtk m i »tale guard, and D r . A . A , N | il- J

son, regimental surgeon, b o th ^ fl
Jeave , tomorrow. T he M
c.impment tiil  l>e th’e larg^

, fo r  y e a rs . 3000 m e m b e rs  a^

expected to be present.
pr'ogram is brilliant anrf
sham battle to be uni
fine A  good manyaarisit
from Nacogdoches expee^
attend. *
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'‘c have them all̂  

^every botde tmder a 

*̂ Wve Guarantee*

C$i!& No

»»M

í.l-3

■7 H . *

E&iy of ós ánd save money.

»tripUtLg» Haselwood

and Company.
Prtm iBtf J»w lers» Newsdealers.

Jar5. School Books.
W « tak* 1%tMort|»tUHis for avory PabHcatloa.

r -r ^-
^bekly Sentinel

HALTOM, IH iM lalian.

'  -O w e *  aad Mala «tiòtt»
Of foatt* Opara H ««m .

<JL---------- ----------------------------
r o o u o n o  x t u t  w b o n c s d a t .

Ú at tk* P«Maa«a at nacocdoclMa, Taa., 
•  Oacoa< Cla«a Mail Mattar.

XATM or SOaacaiPTlOM:
r*r jrear,..._sue I Weekly, per year SLOO 
ear arnttfe _  M  | Weakly, ala ato. M
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W. SALTOM, MaKaouio Bortoa.

iTTC  T I C K E T ,

•  W T L A H B A M
■t-aoTeraor.

0 1 0  DKBAL, 
eaeraU

C K BELL
tier.

K M LOVE 
>r.

J W BOBBINS 
ICoeieUaeieaer.

J J T EB K ELL
tataadaat Pabllc laatracUoa. 

ABTBUBLarEVBE 
ICawaileelnaer.

O B COLQUITT  
( Jaattca Baprewe Coart.

r  A W ILLIAMS 
etica Crtaelaal Appeals.

W L  DAVIDSON 
tlca 1st SapreaM laAlclal District. 

C C G A B B E T T

B B COOPER 
>r Uth District.

J T B f A T T  ,
,  <Bes DIetrIct AttàrMT 

V r W M IM BODEN
Bapeoscetatleo.

V E MIDDLEBBOOE
yar Caapty Juég».

X O B T  BERGER, 
r Cosaty Attorscy.

b e e m a k  s tr o n g  
r T ea CoUaetor.

B LTU R N ER
r Skariff.

W J CAMPBELL  
vyic  Taa Aaaassor,

R A BALL  
Bly Traasercr.

J U R A T
«X Clerk.

E M W E E E S
rtM p fl—------Prac.Na.1:

J. W.  BTBD. 
tics af tke Peace Prsc No I 

W D PEEVY  
I Prsciact Bo 1 
DOeX WATSON

^ T U R D A Y^  LO CALS

Sam  Davis, o f San 
lae, was in the city 

nig^ht.

 ̂ eng^agement has been
^ i^ n ou n ced  o f Mr. Sol Kaplan 
''^wf/ftis city and Miss Tobie 
^tfiUpcowitz, o f Hot Springs, 

the marriage will take 
in the near future. Mr. 

>Ian is one of the leading

sta n ^  high in the com* 
lOnffy q̂ M iss Moscowitz is a 

beautiful young lady and 
kkpian is to be congratuli 

be has won her con* 
m ake her home in

into the catcher at the home 
plate and was picked up un
conscious. A f t e r  working 
with him some time a physi
cian was summoned from the 
audience. It was found that 
his jaw had been broken. T h e 
doctor replaced it and Mr. 
H ays was taken to town. He 
was doing very well when he 
left with his team for Houston 
this morning, and the doctor 
says it was not a serious or 
disfiguring injury.

The people of North church 
community spent the day yes
terday working on the ceme
tery and church yard grounds. 
They got a surprising amount 
of work done, and the ladies 
espec^ ly are to be praised 
tor tlieir efficient work.

W . A . Watkins, of Alto, 
was in the city yesterday on a 
business visit.

|. R. Richardson is in town 
today from Melrose.

Mr. Robt. Brewer of Loon
ey ville was in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. W , V . L ove
less are in town shopping.

Frank Garrisbn and Will 
Simpson, of Garrison, were 
among those who attended 
the Farmers Congress at Col
lege Station. They returned 
last night.

T h e names of Oscar Mat 
thews and Miss Alice Schmidt, 
who were one of the groom- 
men and brides maids at the 
Sharpe-Shindler wedding 
were inadvertantly left off the 
list.

Sublett Sharpe returned to 
San Augustine this morning.

Soda Factory Burned.
This morning about two 

o’clock the soda water factory 
of Jas. A . W eaver was de
stroyed by fire.' Loss $1,900; 
insurance $1,500. The build
ing was the property of fule 
G . Smith and was an old 
house, and was not considered 
worth much; no insui^incewas

r »A-

áretfi tlie couri
T' it.*

Nacogdpchw, on tlie building.
Mr. W eaver was in the fac

tory office about i o ’clock 
making out some accounts to 
take to Garrison and* thinks 
that the fire must have started 
from a match stub. H e was 
on the train when the Arc was 
discovered, but had gained 

► ¡itfs,>idkiog* the [such headway that the build- 
l i e  ran [ing could not be saved.

£.'L:Au»flf, ofM i. Eater 
jam  Si tfce nighl

on a: businesa visit
, E p o ^ e  is die g r ^ t  winner

Misses^ L svib a-B u rk  and 
^ A n oieG d lii» . two dnurroing 
younK ladiesof San Auguatme 
are in the city visting. T h ey  
are d ie gueat ot Mrs. Lamar 
Blount, on Eaat Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrin, oi 
Omen» Smith county, > re  
visiting their son, L it Herrin, 
in this city.

Eucaline is without an equal

Isaac Lawler, one of Garri
son’s substantial merchants, 
was here yesterday on a busi
ness visit.

Just Eucaline, nothing else.

Joe Garrison came up from 
Huntington yesterday. H e 
x̂ ill go from here to Eunice, 
La., where he will be located 
lor some time.

Mr. J. W . Power and Uncle 
Tom Summers went to Hous
ton last night. Mr. Power 
g o e s  to have his eyes treated 
by an occ ulist, while Uncle 
Tom goes to visit his son. 
W ill Summers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Lucas 
was here Saturday, alter a 
trip over in Nacogdoches 
county, and says the T . & . N. 
O . graders are pushing right 
along with construction of| 
the new road, and thinks they j 
will soon be to the f Angelina 
river. He came home 
through the A toy neighbor
hood and says they got a good 
fine _ rain there last [Friday 
evening.— Rusk Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T . Lu
cas returned this morning 
from an extended visit to rel
atives in Tennessee.

Esquire J. T . Scroggins, a 
merchant of Mt. Enterprise, 
came^down yesterday on a 
business visit to the East 
Texas metropolis. He re
turned home today.

Mrs. Z. Garrison and her 
two2sisters, both of them Mrs. 
Watts, came down from 
Garrison, Monday to visit 
Mrs. J. H. Barham. T h ey
left yesterday afternoon.

«
Messrs. Jim Sowell, Mance 

Graham and Mr. Newman, of 
Etoile, are in the city today.

J. H. Padon, of Attoy- 
ac, was in the city last 
uight on his way to Timp- 
son. where he goes to ac
cept a position as "all round 
man”  on the Timpson Bulle
tin, which means editor-in- 
chief, foreman, business man
ager, fighting editor and so- 
forth. Bro. Padon is an ex
perienced newspaper man, a 
forceful writer and a practical 
printer, and will no doubt lend 
strength to the BuUeti.n which 
is already one ol the spright- 
licst weeklies In East Texas.

Cftmp No,s1«44i^
Saturday in Augiiatat R ig k y  
MOls. AU W  ̂P . W .iCafiipt 
are especially J o v i^ *  A  
band ol fine muiif,,pljOiMy tp 
ci|t, » la i^ e  , 4*9*
dng, good water and a „pks$f- 
ant time for those who oooie.

bratc Ban.
Being over stocked with 

grate bars, we will make price 
of 2C pound till August 15th, 
dosltively no longea.

Cason Richardson &  Co.

Racket prices at Camp
bells Racket Store

£ . &  W . trains at Timpson 
and return the same day. 
Change cars at Timpson lor 
Ragley Mills, first Saturday 
in A u gu st

T he Committee.
By Broyles,

^  Sik.
M y home place consists of| 

121 acres of land, 65 in culti
vation small pasture, 4 room 
residence, 4 room rent building 
out houses, orchard, etc.,
3tw. Mayfield Elliott

Cwmty C«Bi
The business of the county 

court is being pushed as rap
idly as Judge Middlebrook 
can make it go. So far the 
following cases have been dis
posed ol from the criminal 
docket:

August Chandler, 'colored; 
disturbing the peace; fined 
$5*00.

Jim E d Millard, colored, 
aggravated assault, fined $25.

Bob K elly, violating local 
option law; not guilty.

W ill Johnson, disturbing re
ligious worship; not guilty.

Summer complaint is unus
ually prevalent among chfldren 
this season. A  well develop
ed case in the writer's family 
was cured last week by the 
timely use of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy— one of" the best 
patent *medictnes manufactur
ed and which is always kept 
on hand at the home of ye 
scribe. This is not entended 
as a free puff for the company, 
who do not advertise with us, 
but to benefit little sufferers 
who may not be within easy 
access of a physicans. No 
family should be without a 
bottle of this medicine in the 
house, especially in summer 
time.— Lansing, Iowa, Journal 
For sale by Perkins Bros.

Tcxm New* ftotes.
A t Groesbeck, John Flem 

ing, charged with murder, was 
given five years in the peni
tentiary.

Ralph Blakely was shot and 
killed at Beaumont by an 
unknown assassin from am
bush.

J. C. Foster was crushed to 
death between two flat cars at 
Honey Springs. H e was a 
resident o f Denison.

State Treasurer Robbins 
and several members of his 
family at Austin have been 
poisoned by something they 
ate, but are all now out of 
danger.

N ut More' tMp.
Often the over-taxed organs 

of digestion cry out for help 
by Dyspepsia’s pains, Nausea, 
D iz z in ^ , Headaches, liver 
complaints, bowel disorders, 
such troubles call for prompt 
use of D r. Kind’s New Life 
Pills. T h ey arc gentle, 
thorough and guarantee to  
cure. 25c at Strplihg H a s ^  
wood &  Co, drug store.

ourlHtrg. f  
young

ties.
Jerry Crisp ly js ^ g ^ c  to 

Nseog4oc|iFI w b e »  he 
make his home the rest of die 
year. '

WiU Morgan has rebuilt
Regular trains will meet sU **J*̂ fif*" houteand wdl lisv e

his Machinery here this weel|.
Mr. Jim W heder, o f ^  

City, and MKss Annie'H sdl 
Attoyast werd  ̂Q id ^  u|^the 
holy bM ds o f wsdlode^^B 
Wednesday night - the 16th 
inst The wedding was said 
to have been a brilliant affair. 
T h e happy couple w ere shpw- 
ered with ebng^tuladons for 
their future happiness.

T h e young people enjoyed 
a social given at the residence 
of Mr. W ill Cade’s  Wednes- 
night. ' »

Some of Mr. J. M. Fuller’s 
children are having mumps.

Tbeschod is progressing 
finely under the management 
oi Prof. J. M. McCall.

There was a picnic over 
the river Saturday. Several 
from here attended. They 
Seport a splendid time.

O ld  Brer fllHoii, -who ww  
employed to preach for the 
baptist congregation here, 
tsuled to put in an appearance 
the last two appointments.
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Well BE'foDoWiug 
the raal|ii 

adeh£e. Or. liinea Iff. 
l i y d i S 256 ^ t e s b i i^ ia r ,  
iw ayse, lad., maxes the«tartlinil 
'annnnxcclnest^at hC hat surely

Saves A Women’s Uk.
T o  have given up would 

have ment death for Mrs. Lois 
Cragg, o f Dorchester, Mams. 
For years she had endured 
untold misery from a severe 
lung trouble and obstinate 
cough. “ Often” , she writes, 
" I  could scai|cely breathe amd 
sometimes could not speak. 
A ll doctors and remedies 
failed till I used Dr. King.s 
New Discovery for Con
sumption and was completely 
cured.”  Sufferers from 
Coughs, Colds Throat and 
Lung Trouble need this grand 
remedy, for it never disap
points. Cure is guaranteed 
by Stripliiig Haselwood &  Co. 
price 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free.

A Juvenik Thkf.
Constable Sandy Thacker, 

ot Garrison, brought in a rath
er diminutive and juvenile 
thief this afternoon. He is a 
little nigger named "W ill” 
and is thirteen yeaurs old and 
very small to his age. He 
wais arrested at Timpson this 
morning tor breaking into Sam 
Abernathy’s trunk yesterday 
at Garrison and stealing $42.- 
50. He confessed to having 
stolen two horses, a shotgun, 
a pistol and watch before he 
stole the money. H e is a 
brazen little criminal, and pro
posed to City Marshal Booth, 
of Timpson, who arrested him, 
to shoot it out with him it he 
would just furnish him a gun

If A Mm  Lk T« Ym .
And say some other salve 

ointment, lotion, oil or alleged 
healer is as good as Buckleq’s 
Arnica Salve, tell him thfity 
years of> mavelous cures o f I 
Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns, 
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Gcalds, 
Bruises, and Skin Eruptions 
prove it’s the best and 
cheapest 25c at Stripling 
Hasdwood &  Co. drug ptore

DR. JAMES W ILLIAM  KiDD,
discovered the elixir of life. 
That he is able irith the aid of a 
IDTSteriouscompouad, knoBmonlj 
to himself, product as a result of 
the years he has spent in search
ing for this preciotts life-giving 
boon, to cure an? and every dts> 
ease thm| b  kaqwd to the humgn 
body. There is no doubt of the 
doctor’s earxestaess in Busking 
hb ebim and the remariiaMd 
cures that he is daily, affecting- 
seems to bear him out ̂ xiry strong- 
It. His theory which hh advaU'* 
ces is one of reason and based on 
sound experience in a medical 
practice of many years. It costs 
nothing to try hb remarkable 
"Elixir of Life," as he calls it. 
for he sends it free to anyone who 
is a sufferer, in sufficient quaniti- 
ties to convince of its ibility to 
cure, so there is absolutely no 
risk to run. Some of the cures 
cited are very remarkable, and 
but for reliable witnesses would 
hardly be credited. The lame 
have thrown away crutches and 
walked about after two or three 
trials ot the remedy. The sick, 
given up by home doctors, have 
been reston^ to their families 
and friends In perfect healYh. 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach, 
heart, liver kidney, blood and 
skm diseases and bladder^ trouble 
disappears as by magic. Head
aches. backaches, nervousness, 
fevers, consumption, coughs, 
colds asthma, catarrh, bronchitb, 
and all affections of the throat, 
lungs or anr vital organs are 
easily overcome in a space of 
time that is simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor at
axia, dropsy, gout, scrofula and 
piles are quickly and permenent- 
ly removed. It purifies the en
tire system, blood and tissues, 
restores normal nerve power, cir̂  
culation and a state of perfect 
health is produce at once. To 
the doctor all systems are alike 
and equally affected by this great 
'Elixir of Life." Send for the 
remedy today. It b  free to every 
sufferer. State what you want 
to be cured of and the sure reme
dy for it will be sent free by re
turn mail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Harris 
and chüdereiy, o f Attoyac^ 
were in the^dty last night.-
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J. P. Burkhaiter
Will havf beet to aell for 
cakh every Saturday 
morning at his home bi^ 
tween Appleby and Oar- ' 
rison  ̂near Lm ’̂  Mill

Treat
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